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IHTHIllAMlOFOHiWTY
THE BEITISH ELECTIONS.THE SITUATION.

Mr. Edgar has been doing a lot of fignr® 
work, and the result was such that he de
termined, in the absence of Mr. Blake, to 
make a bid for power and a deal with the
members from Quebec,

* * * *

Quebec has 65 members, divided by I-a 
Patrie thus :

Rouges.............................
Signers of the pro.est....
Against Sir John on Kiel.
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Jersey City.
Jersey City, Nov. 25.—The four story 

frame Structure No- 44 Morris street, with 
the adjoining machine shop, a two story 
rookery, fell this morning at 11.15, and 
buried in the debris at least half a dozen 
persons. The four story building was 
condemned several months ago. It was 
unoccupied. Boy. and git le were engaged 
in tearing the structure down when It felL

rANCTDEMSS BALL* AD land, Hepes of the Conservatives—They Cain 
Twelve Seals, While the Liberals «lain 
lint one-lwo A.llonnll.u tteiurncd
1 aonpantd.

London, Nov. 25.—There would seem to 
1 be an unmi.takeable conservative reaction, 

although it was not so marked to-day as it 
was yesterday. The state of the poll this 
morning was : Conservatives, 37 ; liberals, 

clare where they are on the Riel question. M; Parnemus, 2. The great liberal hope 
A careful examination of these 26 shows ^ jn tbe new COBDty voters. None of these 
that 11 are for Sir John sure, and 15 un haTe yet polled. Sir Charles Diike's hair- 
certain, '' breadth majority of 175 over the tory can

didate in Chelsea is the greatest blow the 
liberals have yet received. At the last 
election he had 3000 majority. Up to 3 
o'clock this afternoon the liberals had 
gained one sent and the toriee twelve.

In Chelsea Sir Chns. Wentworth Dilke 
ived 4291 votes while C. A. Whitmore 

(tory) received 4116.
Barry (nationalist), for the division of 

South Wexford, and Shlell (nationalist), 
for North Meath, have been returned. 
They were unopposed._______ ___

extending tub it re limits.
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1# indemnity fnB dervla*

Cattaro, Nov. 25.-Au.trin ^ oonten- 
trsting troops in Hortegovina. One regi
ment from Lower Austria and one from 

Alt __ a natria and one from Hungary 
V .UPPer.r te‘Cu via Slavonia. The 

whole teroe to to form a military cordon on
Th*. ÎTntjrinOffirirtGÎtette teTaThteU

triste Montenegro will not remain an 

indifferent epeotatpr.

Bembardmrnl el Wlddln.
Vienna, Nov. 25,-The Servian, bom- 

barded Widdln the whole night long, an 
-t 6 o’clock this morning, after being

slxwS ajs-v
fighting.

23

39
Patrie calls on the remaining 26 to de-

Henry Scheneky, aged 8 years, was 
outright. Maggie Smith, aged 7 yen«. 
had several riba broken. Stephen W. 
Allen, aged 6, ha. died. An unknown 

to believed to be beneath the 
wreck. George Hall, aged 7, was taken 
out alive with hie eoalp torn off He wi.t 
recover. The full list of casualties u a.
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Taking all the other proviocee together 
146 member» left, clat.lfied a»ws have 

follow. :
For Sir John...
For Mr. Blake.

" Uncertain......

And, adding to these figures the result 
already reached as regards Quebec, we 
would have

For Sir John...
For Mr. Blake..
Uncertain........

F9
53 Tender, ter Al.rm it.xe.-Tee Heavy ter 

One Heree—SalUteetery funds.
The fire and gas committee met yester

day with Chairman Maughan, Aid. Taylor, 
Mitchell, Johoeton, Smith, Adamson, John 
Woods and Galley present.

After the reading of two largely signed 
petitions for and against the establishment 
of a planing mill on Markham street, it 
wee decided to recommend that the firm be 

Mr. Bleke would then have to get font- allowed to pnt in their mechinery.

‘.7d".r te 7.7. an,me.7oerity °0Uf7ne! or°7l rt Mk.d teal MX rilo^d te erX 
them to get a barely working mejority. oteriege bgMJ*sritlNewell

appeared to prête the prayer M a contra 
petition signed by himeelf and thirty-eight 
others. The commissioner recommended 
the appointment of a sub-committee, and 
after lengthy argument» between the two ^ 
solicitors the recommendation W“ »^°Pted_

Thu city solicitor was instructed to draw 
up a bylaw extending the fire limite ot>
College street from Spadina evenne to
Uathnrst street. It was decided to allow 

It Is altogether an outrage to eP®*lc ,ue tenders already in for new fire alarmXteltoovJr «oî-nother week, and to

“rwTterrœof yesterday. If ^Ald. Taylor claimed thaMt Wte eru^r 
ever a public were told that they were *» animal, to make on.. horte draw a^00 
under the Iron heel of Quebec, ft, Wa. the Thfcommittee reoommend-
publio of this province by the Globe when » 'gat another home be added, 
the Datai*) right» campaign wat being The chief of the fire department »”■>">«' 
conducted three year, ago : ted the following statement °f «P*”d>*D"

The traitor’s hand is on thy throat. since January 1st. Appropriation wl
Ontay-ree-o, Unlay-tee o. balance of $228 from last year, $72,041 ;

* * * * expenditure to date, *58.655 ; aurplua.
George Brown was guilty pf many an ,13 486. Chargeable to this «"P"**

tr.oe ” if to ateert that there was a would be the running expenses for Decern 
dominant French race to an outrage. “It’e a bet. amonntlng^to^fiW, an^^ ,*400 a 
damn sharp curve, but I think I can take p'“|i“j8U7 This would leave a ptoba-
it” to what the man said when asked to ‘<j‘ amQ*at for contiogenclee of *o23S. Tbj
turn hie coat in a hurry. The change from committee express>c iuelf as well pleaert
“French domination” to “it to an outrage wltb the state of the funa»^_____
to «peak of any dominant raoe” requires VJ.KTMN DEATHS YESTERDAY.

.trongor adjective to express the --------- -------- -
8 a eesldent of the Buaop’s Palate Dow»

with SmnVpex. .
MoirntFAL. Nov. 25.—3'esterday « répète 

of smallpox cases were nude to thehertte
department ^9 neivcMo» were verifiO'h^^’Tb

K£EMeM?ndi£^- t\z' «
palaceiUdoumy ill with sn.sUpox. and had
M^.rekare0nowCfVromh(1?r.o 180 Infteted 

hQ^frjnwete eleven death, to-day.

VERSONAL.

4A C1oi4t Horlws*
ntinohle. Nov. 25,-The porte fears

°COUP*in<that counto^wiU lead

The fact that

Oonbta
that Austrian

^7^ to^hto.
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92
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But the issue would never come so close 
as this—before it got to thftt point Sir 
John would dtoaolve the house and go to 
the country, 
strength would be made on different lines, 
as other forces would have to be taken into 
account.

when the calculation as to

were
The

Jeven a 
sharpness of the turn.

1,sa«ss;ss.“'ïSSjS®
righuemsty bidding for the sipport of the 
mlicontentconservativeti of Quebec. ,

What was Edgar doing in Quebec. 
Why are the Globe articles quoted at all 
the Rielite meetings in Quebec? What is
the Globe op to if it is not bidding for 
French votes ?

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN*
Steward HoyLojl^Rossmhou^^snL

V
Lady Macdonald is visiting Lady Tilley at

SSSSTS’ SS^STi^Sr-d A«. !-■
The poor weak Deacon, the ambitions, 

scheming Edgar, Timothy Warren Anglin 
with bis own end. to serve, these are the 

who have ruined a great paper, and 
discredit on a great 

St. Ian.

don.*»*- famous French hommo-
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less revolutions, an yKEU Johnston.
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To have paid at the rate of 8 per cent, 
par annum only $30,000 more would have 
been required ; while not to have p..d it a 

la the «took of more than 
at one awoop—no email 

Mohawk.

.o^'Vng'fo/e'tM'z'p.Ac'rn England at 

a meeting catlA by one of the GUdstone osn

w¥tuft4thT^rnw'Sa coueewatlve, cried
we wm give you the

“i^rought down the house.

s The

had been
wa*. hedepreciation

$600,000 occurs 
Ion to the shnrebolderi.

it8.
ineg

B.ge ltdw.
TVouT^noU^»m^tn?
To capture bu,lee” » ‘{‘f,wiD*

Go the right way about **■
Of ill the banner» now onfuri«i,

1 For all the people read it.
Sav that your neighbor'» babies «quintSS^^T-rSÆVlut

But^erlnTiTe ftfc)friead,
On^i^ufy^youm^ïepend

You never can undo It!
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a yiriixanx its.TO SPORTSMEN!

Received this Day a Large Consignment et

PURE GUM
- LADIES’

FINE SEAL FURS
Kite end werm, in' oar northern olime, 
omens onr «perse population, and under 
very different conditions, ae here in theheart 
of Midlothian iteelf. [Cheers], And 
to reeonolle the fell fruition of that British 
liberty, which at Britons beyond the sea 
we claim, with the form whleh the connec
tive may ultimately aeaume Is a difficult 
problem to be solved, Xhe process Which 
has been going on is an obvious one, inas
much as no machinery hat been devised 
for joint control over affairs of common 
concern. It bat come to past that these 
colonies have from time to time demanded 
end received exclusive power to deal with 
those portions of their concerns which are 
deemed peculiarly their own. [Cheers.] 
And thus there has been a constant elimi
nation from the general sphere of matters 
whleh were once thought subjects 

concern. That is a 
process of development which up to 
a certain point is ‘natural, is normal, 
is fruitful of good. It has progressed a 
long way in the eonntry from which I come 
—tht greatest example as yet of a self- 
governing dominion and appurtenance of 
the empire—and It has progressed so far and 
after such a fashion that in my belief the 
progress will go some distance further; yet 
a point will come upon the road on which 
we are ail traveling at which the paths di. 
vide, at which the dividing point will be 
reached—the one way or path leading to 
disintegration, and the other path leading 
to confederation; and my opinion is that it 
is time, and more than time, that the 
great questions of when that point is really 
to be reached, and of whjolfepath we are to 
take, the great question of how we shall 
overcome the obvious difficulties which are 
attendant upon the pursuit of either path, 
should be grappled with by the people of 
the empire here in these Islands and in the 
various colonies and dependencies which 
are beyond the seas. [Cheers.] It Is quite 
clear, I think, and I rejoice to have seen 
it stated to lb high quarters, that there 
cannot be in the present state of things 
any one general rule applicable to all parts 
of the empire. You can frame no bed of 
Procrustes upon which you can lay each 
one of these political entities, and adjust 
its limits to the same measure. They are 
In a different state of development. They 
oocupy different practical relations to the 
empire. But with reference to Canada, 
and, I believe, with referenoe to other 
parts of the empire, it is in my humble 
opinion out of the question that you 
should do what some have spoken of— 
propose a joint control over our fiscal con
cerns. [Hear, hear]. And while I say so, 
I am far from sayftag that by mutual Oon- 
ferencejand mutual arrangement there may 
not be, there ought not to be, some better 
adjustment, In some instances, of tariffs, 
with a view to faclliate the intercourse be
tween the different parts of the empire— 
[cheers] —though I desire at once and 
emphatically for myself to repudiate any 
sympathy with the proposal which I have 
seen started on this side of the water, that 
incidental duties should be levied upon 
the food of the people of these 

, with a view to pro- 
the interests of colonial grow

ers. [Cheers], Now, ten years, ago, or 
twelve, I ventured to bring before my 
own fellow-countrymen in Canada this 
question, because I eaW the drift of affairs 
to which I have alluded, and I felt that it 
was Important that public attention should 
be directed to the path oh which we were 
traveling, and to the course which we 
ought to take. There existed then a state 
of apathy on the subject which preveqfed 
any attention being profitably directed to 
it. I rejoice to see that it is being now 
directed here and there in influential 
quarters, and with better prospect, so far 
as the public interest is concerned, of 
success. But I do not disguise from my
self that that has happened which I con
templated and apprehended at the time, 
that t|ie drift of events Irf these ten or 
twelve years has still further complicated 
the situation.

\ rsouth in the American republie is,like most 
such comparisons, a fallacy. There is no 
analogy. We bare a sacred duty to the 
Indian. We owe wise and suitable 
government to the halfbreeds. The truest 
mercy to both is to show them unmistak
en ly and, If necessary, sternly, that no one 
can attempt to destroy the authority of 
the government of this country in any part 
of it, unless at the peril of his life.

None knew better than he the oonsrqneeeew 
of a rising of hie savage cousins, but that 
knowledge did not deter him *rom 
using all his cunning to iodnoo 
them to draw their murderous knives 
upon the missionaries, the settlers, and 
their wives and children. Whenever and 
wherever he had the upper hand he demon
strated hhnsall tehee brntsl tyrant. As 
to his political grievances there in nothing 
to be Bald. He had none.

To find a parallel for Kiel’s ease Mr. 
Thompson must not point nt to political 
risings In Christian countries. He must go 
back te the Indien mutiny. The mutin
eers made war upon non-combatants just 
as Riel did. There le this difference, 
however, that they had grievances 
and he bad none, 
did not prevent Mr, Thompson's fol
low Englishmen from blowing them 
from thé cannon mouth, notwithstanding 
which Mr. Thompson does not thank 
heaven that be le not English.

Mr. Thompson is net satisfied with our 
present system of government, 
grievances what they may he has a right to 
give them voice. But were he to collect an 
armed rabble, plunder the stores of our 
merohents, attempt to raid the fort, and 
shoot down the volunteers and police 
called ont to protect the property of gov
ernment and citizen, and send a band of 
savage murderers against the farmers of 
the county of York, he would not be mak
ing war. He would deserve death.

The example of the United States hee 
been improperly oited in this connection. 
Let ne tee about it: When the Indiana of 
Minnesota raided Ae settlements the rope 
was meted oat to a number of them. 
Beal, who seized a veeeel on Lake Erie, 
wai hanged by the W aehington govern
ment,
only charge alleged was that she had a 
culpable knowledge of a meeting of con
spirators at her hones, was tried by court 
martial and hanged without benefit of 
judge or jury. The example of our neigh
bors makes against and not for Riel and 
hie Indian allies.

Taking ail the facts into consideration, 
Mr. Thompson has not so much cense for 
thanksgiving as he thinks he has,

THE TORONTO WORLD. (Continued.)
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i, danger—horrible danger!"
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what? I wished to gel a lit 
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“But what la the danger 
tell me about it, so that I 

OH him?" I asked periu 
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Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents 
Financial statements as reading

WEnmt9DAY, Nov. 25.
The transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day were : Morning—Toronto, 25,12 at 184*; 
Commercé, 50 at 123, after board, 50 at 122*. 50 
at 12$ Commerce xd. 40, 60 at 119*, 20 at 121, 
.30, 20 at 120*. 20, 100 at 120, 20, 50, 50 at 120*; 
Western Assurance, 50 at 117* reported; Con
sumers’ Gas, 4 at 165, 30 at 165*. Afternoon— 
Commerce, 40 at 123; xd., 40 at 120; Federal, 
67 at 99*.

Consols rose to-day from 100 1-16 at the open
ing to 10015 16, at whic h they closed.

In London to-day Hudson Bay was £22* and 
Northwest Land 52a 6d.*

Oil opened at 96 and closed 96*, the highest 
being 97* and the lowest 93*.

The New York stock market opened strong 
today, and sold off closing steady. New 
York Central opened unchanged at 1065, de
clined to 105*, cloving 105*; «aies 19.30C. 
Lackawanna opened * lower at !2L*. 
touched 122) and 121, closing 1211; sales 22.5i>0 
I>ake Shore opened A higher at 89, touched 
89* and 87*. closing sales 52,300. North
west opened * higher at 115*, declined to 
1131, closing 114*; sales 15,100. tit, Paul opened 
i higher at 97}, touched 97* acfl 96*. closing 
90}; sales 8500. Western Union opened I 
higher at 79}, declined to 77|, closing 78; sales 
17,900,

Farmers are bringing In littlelgraln these 
days, owing to the bad roads. Sales are read
ily made at the following prices : Wheat 84 to 
87c, wildgoose wheat, per bushel, 75c to 77c; 
oats, new, per bushel, 85c to 36c: cats, old, per 
bushel, 88c; peas, per bushel, 60c to 61c; bar
ley. No. 1, 88c: do No. 2, 80c. to 82c: do No 3 
extra, 68c to 72c; do No. 3 62c to 63c; rye GOc. 
Hay, per ton, $12 to 816.60; straw, per ton, 
113.50 to $16.

Eastwood & Bftffoot, llihographersrTorbntc, 
have assigned with #15.000 liabilities. A. 
Wetheral. dry goods. Hamilton, has assigned 
to a Hamilton fl rip; the liabilities are supposed 
to be some $15,000. the paper all being held in 
Toronto. Other business tro'

signed; J. V. Dynes, clothing, Hamilton, 
signed. Montreal—F. J. Prior, manufactur
ers’ agent, and W. M. Cameron, boots and 
shoes, have assigned.

1mat-
Mteeitte
10 centsMonetary. Amusement*, etc..

Condensed advertisements » cent e word. 
Eestbs, marriages and births IS cents.

Special rates for contract advertisements 
ci reeding notices and for preferred positions.
address all Cemmwaieatleasi IE® 

WWBI.lt.
The World". Telephone CalU* SIS.
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JAMES H. ROGERSTHURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 28, 1885. lié to 148 King street east.
Successor to the late Joseph Rogers,

Cor« King and Charm Streets.
Brxnch House-596 Maih street, Winnipeg

Let it feme Mew.
While onr French fellow citizens In 

Quebec are raging because simple justice 
haa been exéoutod on a murderer, who 
happens to be one of their own race, they 
had better bethink themselves of wbat 
might have been had Old Canada remained 
New France. Had Canada been a French 
possession a hundred years ago, and had it 
so remained ever since, where, we ask, 
would the Montreal “Fabrique'1 and “the 

1 gentlemen of the Seminary" have been 
to-day ? They would simply hare been 
nowhere, and of no account as far as 
wealth, and landed property, and political 
influence are concerned, A revolutionary 
commission, sent out by Robespierre and 
hie colleagues, with full powers, would 
promptly have confiscated all the ehnroh 
property they could lay their hands on, 
and priests and nune alike might have 
been glad to escape with their lives. The 
horrors of Lyons and Marseilles would 
have been repeated In Quebec and Mon
treal, though of course on a smaller scale. 
We have bad occasion to say this before, 
but it ia necessary to say it again. And 
it may be necessary to keep on laying it, 
until we get it hammered into the heads of 
the Roman Catholic French in the prov
ince of Quebec how mooh they are indebted 
for the preservation of their immense 
church property to that British govern
ment of fair play and equal rights to all, 
which to-day they would overturn if they 
could.

The fact ft that the British government 
, of that day made a tremendous blunder 

when, after the capitulation of Quebec, 
they guaranteed the property of the 
church In Lower Canada. Had it hap
pened Instead that the French had con
quered New England, does any mortal 
suppose that a like foolish and mistaken 
generosity would have been displayed ! 
Not much, we fancy. The protestant 
churches would have been crashed out 
most unmercifully. Most assuredly the 
viotora would not have capitulated to the 
vanquished, which, as the Mail says, was 
what happened in 1763.

We respectfully submit that our fellow 
citizens of the French race should consider 
these things, and reflect on the wonder 
fully “better terme” which they have been 
allowed to obtain, even to the extent of 
doing most outrageous injustice to the 
English speaking residents of Quebec. If 
they do not “draw It mild” on the ques
tion of French ascendancy, there will arise 
ere long-an agitation for a thorough revis
ion of the treaty of a hundred and twenty 
odd years ego that will sweep all before 
It. The position of the British minority in 
Quebec province ie most hnmilating; it is 
as if Montcalm and not 
had been the conqueror on the 
plein» of Abraham. This bnein 
capitulation by the victors has gone far 
enough; and any attempt to push it far
ther will be dangerous. A minority of the 
whole dominion now cries for rule or ruin;
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Toronto stock»—Cloning Prices*
Montreal, 204*. 202}. Ontario, 105*, 104*. 

Toronto, 185, 184*; Merchants, 116*, 116; Com
merce. 123*. 123, xd 120*. 120: Imper
ial. 125, 123}; Federal, 100*. 99*; Do
minion, 203, 200*; Standard. 119*, 319*:
Hamilton, buyers 124; British America, 
91,81}; western Assurance, 118, 116; Confed
eration Life association, sellers 240; Consum- 

167.165*,; Dominion Telegraph, buy- 
48*. 47*: Lon. & Can.

e

Prices Lower Than Ever.
P. CUBRA1T,

LNow is the time to make 
your Selection before the 
Stock gets broken up.

ers’ Gas,
ere 95}; Northwest Land,
L. Sc A., sellers H6*.

Montreal FtorlM—Cloning Price*,
Montreal 202?, 201}: Ontario 105,164*; Molsons 

124, 122*: Toronto 186, 184*; Merchants 116, 
115|; Commerce 123}, 123*; xd. 121, 120}; Fed
eral 101. 99; C. P. R. 55,|54|: Montreal Tele
graph 128*. 127*: Richelieu 
123; Gas 198,195*.

Crftfn and Prodace Market* by Telegraph.
Montreal, Nov. 25.—Flour — Receipts, 

none reported. Sales, none reported. Market 
quiet, weak prices, nominally nnchanged. 
Quotations—Flour, patents, $4.30 to $5 ; 
superior extra, $4.20 to $4.25 ; extra super
fine, $4.10 to $4.15; spring extra, 94 to $4.05 ; 
superfine, *3.80 to $3.90; strong bakers’, $4.30 
to $5; fine, $3.60 to $3.70 ; middlings, $3.40 to 
$3.50; pollards, $3.20 to $3.30 ; Ontario bags. 
$1.80 to $2.06; city bags, for strong bakers’, 82.40 
to $2.45. Grain—Wheat nominal; red winter. 
94c to 95c: white, 93c to 94c; Spring 9.5c to 96c; 
corn, 59c to 60c; peas, 72c to 78*e; oats, 81c to 
314c; barley, 50c to 60c; rye. 57c to 58c; oatmeal, 
$4 to $4.25 ; corn meal, $2.90 to $3.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.—Spring wheat 7s Id 
to 7s 3d, red winter 7s Id to 7s 3d, No. 1 Cal. 
7s 2d to 7s 4d, No. 2 6s lid to 7s Id. Corn 
4s 6*d. Pens 5s 7d. Pork 50s. Lard 33s. 
Bacon 30s. Tallow 27s 6d. Cheese 15s.

OswEob, N. Y., Nov. 25.—Barley un
changed : No. 3 extra Canada 73c, No. 2 
Canada 60c, sales 16.000 Canada by sample at 
92*c. Rye nominally 61c in bond.

Berrbohm’s Despatch—London. Nov. 25. 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat inactive; 
steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
slow; corn steady. Mark J>ane—Wheat slow, 
corn quiet. English and French country» 
markets firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat and 
corn inactive. Elections interfere with busi
ness. No. 1 California 7s 3d. No. 2 7s,e un
changed. A. R. W. 7s 2d, W. R. 7s 4d, Id 
cheaper: spring 7s 8a; corn 4s 6*d, *d cheaper. 
Paris—Wheat and flour quiet.

New York, Nov. 25h—Cotton firm, un
changed. Flour—Receipts 25,000 bbls. ; dull 
and heavy, without decided change ; sales 
11,500 bbls. Cornmeal steady ; yellow western 
$3 to $3.25. Wheat—Receipts 196,000 bush., 
exports 515,000 bush., spot about *c lower, 
options declined }c to lc, closing heavy; sale» 
3.648,000 bush, future. 19,000 bush, spot; No.
2 Chicago 95c. No. 1 white 98c, No. 2 red Nov. 
94| to 95*. closing 84Jc, Dec. 94*c to 95}c, 
closing 96§c. Corn—Receipts 198.100 bush.; 
spot shade lower, options heavy; exports 22,200 
bush.; sales 1,384,000 bush, future. 192,000 
bush, spot; No. 2 65c to 55*c elevator. No. 2 
Nov. 55c to 55*c, closing 55c: Deo. 53*c to 
54)c, closing 53*c. Oats—Receipts 77,200 
bush., weak, trifle lower; sales 530,000 bush, 
future. 89,000 bush, spot; No. 2 35c to 35*c, 
mixed western 35c to 36*c. white do. 37c to 
43c, No. 2 Dec. 354c to 35|o, Jan. 36ic to 36*c. 
Eggs firm; Canada 22Jc to 23*. Pork easier: 
mess $10 to $10.25. Lard lower antPdttll; 
contract grade, spot. $6.45 to $6.47*.

Chicago. No< 25.—Flour dull and life 
less with weak feeling; southern winter wheat 
flour $4.70 to $5, Wisconsin $4.65 to $4.85, 
Michigan $4.75 to $4.90, soD spring wheat $3.70 
to $4, Minnesota bakers $3.50 to $4.50, patents 
$4.75 to $5.50^ lower grades $2 to $3. Rye flour 
$3.30 to $3.69. buckwheat $4.50 to $5, Wheat 
opened £c to *c higher, declined *c. rallied 5c, 
fell oif ijc and closed gc under yesterday; sales 
ranged : Nov. 8fl*c to 87*c, closed 86|c. Dec.

The London Advertiser has made a 
strange discovery to the effect that “the 
execution of Riel Is not the real cause of 
the Indignation fn Lower Canada. It is 
bnt the occasion.” Then the Rielftea are 
masquerading at the unfortunate man’s 
funeral. They pretend to be indignantly 
sorry for him while they are really indig
nant about something else. In short they 
are hypocrites. What a compliment from 
the Advertiser to its Quebec friends. We 
are further told that “They (the bleus) 
sympathized with Mr. Mowat in his 
straggle for provincial rights,” but that 
Sir John induced them to vote contrary to 
“their feelings and convictions.” Then it 
was Sir John who dominated the French, 
although the Advertiser has spent years In 
assuring Ontario that Sir John had to do 
what the French told him to do, and that 
It was at their dictation that he tried 
to “rob Ontario.” This is a queer compli
ment for the Advertiser to pay itself.

ornent and7S3 Yonge street, Toronto. J
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Otter, Bear, Beaver, Collars and Cuffs. Bear, 
Beaver, Sable and other Trimmings.

Every Kind of Furs at every 
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Onr Price» are Lower than any 

other House
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from us, as our Large Stock must be sold.
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Parnell has decided that his parliament

ary supporters must keep sober, at least 
while upon duty. Hence Philip Callao, of 
Louth, has had to go, so far as the party 
nomination Ie concerned. Situated as he 
ia, Parnell feels mere keenly than any 
ordinary leader would need 
thing likely to bring himself or fits 
into contempt Poor Callan says that he 
is not the only member of the party Who 
has 10 transgressed, but there appears to 
have been no extennating circumstances In 
his case. At any rate, he has been made 
an example of, with a slim chance of 
rehabilitation at the polls. For a kindred 
reason Sir Charles Dilke has received a 
rebuke in Chelsea, although he has man
aged to squeeze In with a majority of 175, 
instead of the 3000 rolled up for him at 
the last election. Politicians must learn 
to behave themselves.

It 1» strange that while Mr. Gladstone 
had hi» hand in the work of electoral im
provement he did not adopt so importent 
and common sense a reform as simulta
neous voting. Under the present system 
the agony is kept up for weeks, and many 
unwholesome Influence» are given full play. 
Up to the present writing the returns have 
been disappointing to the liberals, as the 
tories have more than held their own. 
Nevertheless we still kaolins to the opinion 
that the liberal» will coma out of the fight 
with a mojorlty over all, though a much 
•mailer and muoh lew reliable majority 
than they have been counting upon.

The death at an early age of Alfonso of 
Spain may trouble the peace of Europe 
with the revival of a question which has 
already been the source of one great war 
and numeroui civil broils. Carlist hopes 
are not yet quite extinct, and even Isabella 
has her foolish ambition, although she ie 
clearly an impossibility. The republicans, 
too, may think this the opportunity for 
which they have been waiting. Though 
the king leaves issue the powers will feel 
that they have again before them the old 
question of the Spanish sucosssion.

Masses for the eonle of the dead are held 
io great esteem and reverence by devout 
Catholics, but a despatch in the Globe, in 
reference to Bishop Langevin’s permission1 
to his clergy to say masses for Riel, is so 
worded as to imply that these services are 
of political significance—for the benefit of 
the rouge party in fact. The Globe can 
find politics in the Lord’s prayer.
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frienda
Hew the People of Rochester View the 

execution ef Biel.
Rochesteb, Nov. 23.—There are 2000 

French Canadian families in this city, and 
their fiery French oaths can be heard 
whenever two or three of them meet, 
about Louis David Riel ; in fact the whole 
populace of this city sympathize» with the 

ge party. They are as ignorant about 
Riel’s actions as if the rebellion happened 
in Alaska. They do not know that this 
assumed patriot of the Metis offered to sell 
hie patriotism, and do not think of the 
thousands of fathers, mothers, sisters and 
friends that were caused months of anxiety 
while their eons endured the hardships and 
privations of last March and April ; not to 
speak of the murder of Thomas Scott.

Rochester was the birthplace of Lady 
Randolph Churchill.

The veteran soldiers of the civil war 
have collected a fund of $22 000 to erect a 
monument to the memory of those of this 
oity who lost their lives in that memorable 
war, and a controversy is now going on 
whether e memorial hall or a monument 
•hall be erected. The former ia the most 
popular. Among Its advocate» is the cele
brated “Safe Cure” man, H. H. Warner.
Mr. Warner has ordered 5,000,000 patent 
toys to give to the public. U pon each toy 
is advertised the merits of “Warner’s Safe 
Care.”

There is a resident of this city who has 
for the last forty years pat into tbessvings 
bank one quarter of a dollar every day, 
and although he now is the richest man in 
the city and is over three score and ten— 
he still drops in hie quarter. He never 
was known to deposit a nickle In any 
charity or pay for any kind of liquor,

Mr. Doran, of the firm of Doran A 
Wright of Power’s block, stockbrokers, is s 
native Canadian, being from Belleville,
Ont. He is the owner of a steam yacht 
valued at $20,000. - Ten years ago he was1 
a poor telegraph operator.

The Well’» straight Talk.
From Yesterday's Paper.

If the overthrow of the present cabinet 
is to be followed by the planting of French 
ascendancy—and such in effect ia Mr.
Mercier’, program-then a. Briton, we be- Kew Good, Arriving Every Day.
lieve the conqueut will have to be fought p^ekfust *-ets in China and 91 dn*ware; 
over again, and Lower Canada may de- Dinner Pels fti China and Stoneware; Lenaert , .. .. ... . . a , Sets in Painted j^andscape*. See.; lea andpend upon it, there will be no treaty of coffee aet* in great T^riety: Five O'Cloek Tea
1763» The victors will not capitulate the 9ete«îvl4;upa and Saucera;

. ,m v t ,, and Fruit feet*; Porridge LowlBan-.l Po-ndgonext time, Mr. Mercier is a man of die plates; Ornamental G nod a, groat variety; 
comment and, we believe, of patriotism, silver pIhvti Fnives.t Fork* nn? 
and we entreat him once more to consider vorplnje Cruets and Buit«r0.io!»r»; R. 
the inevitable consequences of the euopeef Hotel Sown o^evè^y .iwt'ription;
of the present movement. His reform Bar Fixings' of every kind an.1 shape.. The

store will be lighted every night during the 
Fair.
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___HOTELS ANO BEST A UXAXTS. _
JgBITAHSIA HOTEL,

264 and 256 Front street west, âJer. Scott, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 

Term*, $1 per day. Special rates 
• boarders. Among the attrao-

8U^dMrnoxhtp&fMgive them the rule of the country or they 
will break up confederation. It is a pity 
that circumstances do not permit them to 
try the exchange of British rule for that of 
the United States tor a while. They 
would have to sing small ia Washington, 
you may be sure, and they would not out 
up such antics there as they indulge in at 
Ottawa^ More than once, since Sir 
John came back to power, have 

“bnlldosed'’ him and made 
In the

Deal in Exchange on New York and a'Ondon, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 
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New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English and French materiaL Over 
50 patterns to choose from, and all kinds or 
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and dyed. 345

first class, 
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Rocky Mountains, Educated Bears, etc.
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Old Clothes made equal to new.
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Corner Leader lane and King street, opposite 
Poet Office.

H. E. HUGHES, PROPRIETOR. 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied in the roost approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty.

iMONEY TO LOAN.
they
him knuckle down to them, 
session of 1879 they threatened him that 
they would vote down the national policy 
if lie did not at once dismiss Lieut.-Gov. 
Letellier. They “bulldozed" him again 
in 1S80-81. when the Pacific railway char
ter wa» before parliament, and yet again 
when additional aid was asked for the

A KINO 8TPEET EAST. 215 O
Î8 AND 58 MELINDA STREET.

Largest and beet equipped laundry in Can» 
ada. Work |iut in Wore V o'clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly. 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a- 
specialty. ^1 wor^uarantoed.^ ^

\VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!Numbers up object.
J^EID’S ©’CONNOR HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

86}e to 87*c. closed 86§c, Jan. 87*c to 88}c, 
closed 87|c. May 933c to 948c, closed 93£c, No. 
2 soring 865c to 86§c, No. 2 red 90c to 91c.

h 42*c to 42*c, No. 4 
year 40}o to 41 |c. 

401 c. May 39*
Oats a shade easier, cash 
and Dec. 28|cto28fc, May 31 Jc to 311c. Pork 
fairly active. 17*c to 20o, lower ; cash $8.95 to 

for old. and $9.87* to $10 for new, packed, 
to $9, Jan. 

$9.97* to $10. ~
U0. Dec. $6.

v Volunteers wishing to sell their2 spring 865 
Corn lower; cas 
42?e to 42}c, iff, HILLIGHAUF $ 00.Government Scrip,

SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,

rear 40fo 
c to FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

BASS’ ALE AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT.

closed 39}c, closed 39jc. 
28*c to 28*c, Nov.undertaking. “We have the ad van- 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST'earns

tagee, let ns profit by them,” wee what 
one of their number said more than twenty 
years ago, when Ontario was bound hand 
and foot under the rule of Quebec,

“Give us our quid pro quo," they have 
•aid in effect, otherwise we will block 
your national policy and your Pacific 
railway too.

Now that Sir John has openly defied the 
power that so long ruled Canada, we 
feel quite sure that Ontario will back him 
in thé fight, and that “by a large majori
ty.” And so also will the other provinces, 
al| except Quebec. If the struggle mimt 
come, better let it come now.

21U
J^EVERE HOUSE.

Corner King and York streets. Toronto.

Now open for day boarders, tl.00 per week. 
Six meal tickets lor tl.50. Give it a trial.

---------- 218
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Dec. 88.974 to $9.15, closed $8 974 to 
$9.95 to $10.15, closed $9.974 to $10. Lard 74c 
to 10c, lower; cash 38.10. Dee. 36.10 to *8.20, 
closed 38.10 to $8.124. Jan. $6.174 to $&274, 
Closed 30.174 to $6.20. Boxed meats steady ; 
drv salted shoulders $3.83 to $3.85, short rib 
sides $4.80 to $5, short clesr sides $5.20 to 

Receipts—Flour 25,000 bbls, wheat

80 TORONTO STREET, tf

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Titters,

GOLD, SILVER, NIGKLE AND BRASS
FX.A.7TBXKS. _____

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dividend No. 37.

$5.25.
*7,000 bUHb, corn 310,000 bush, oata 119,000 
bush, rye' 8.000 bush, barley 92.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 8000 bbls, wheat 20,000 bush, 
corn Sii.Oi 0 bush, oats 102.000 bush, rye 1000 
hush, barley 29.000 bush. There will beJte 
ee.-taion of the board to-morrow.

nOYU ARM# MOTEL.

C ORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
C^frKRCF^. SSe t^pMc^o1?
this institution ha* been declared for the cur
rent half year, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and ns Branches on and 
after
Saturday» the 2nd day of Jan- 

’ nary Next.
The Tranefer Books will be closed from the 

17th of December to the 31at of December, 
both d^s.inolnjlve^o^

Toronto, Nov. 24.1835.______________ 4d361

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,Lookout. The above Hotel ha* been refitted and 1m# 
and the bar containu the finest 

ines, Liquor* and Cigars in the
proved greatly, 
brands of Wines, inique 
Dominion. It in the beat 
Y ongc street.

:onuuna uie nuesL 
and Cigars in the 

$1 per day house on
JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor!

Accountant, Annignee, Broker 
(intut Manufactu rers^ Age nt, 

Toronto.
P.S.—I will answer and expose, when per

mitted by my solicitors, the worse than tortu* e 
ous authors of an advertisement of the Ontario 
Bolt Co.

CHINA HALL
49 King street east, Toronto.

f£OS«IN MOUSE, TO KONTO.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel in < ‘ntario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. 11AKRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk._____________________________
mHE WISE BARREL,

45 COLBORMl STREET.

Best Wines. Liquors, Cigars. Ales and Porter 
of the best brands, domestic and imported.

WALTER K. OVER,

(Late of Bodega) Proprietor. 246 
AND 48 K1M4 Ü> RA» I 

RESTAURANT.

First-Class Meals Served up in “A 1” Style. 
EUROPEAN”PLA X.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.1 liompnou'* Thanksgiving.
Our esteemed correspondent, PhKIips 

Thompson, thanks heaven that he ie npt a 
Canadian. Like the party in the play,
Mr. Thompson ie an Englishman, and ’tie 
greatly to hie credit. We are not particu
larly proud of those Canadians who are 
willing to disrupt the confederacy for the
sake of party advantage, and who are r------------------------------
■eeking an alliance with men whom they ~) Mould appear that every woman is a 
have for a quarter of a century denounced P661" *n Oregon, Atjeast the women ait on 
u corrupt and domineering bigot.. But /uri<™ 0Qt tbere- lnd eTer7 eocul«d man i« 
it ie not fair to brand a whole raV»a> »»PP°«ed b« tried b7 * j“ry of his peer., 
unfit for political privileges because of the 11 mu,t b* »“ unhealthy country for wife
mieoondnet of a number of politician» end murderer*.___________________
their organs. We still thank heaven that The Newark, N. J,, Advertiser states 
we are Canadians, and shall continue to do that a large thread factory, employing 
our duty by censuring those who put several hundred operatives, is about to be 
lineage, or creed, or party, above country, removed to that city from Leeds, England.

Mr. Thompson ia not a party politician. It would seem in order for the Cobden 
Hi# opposition to Kiel’s punishment is club to rise and explain, 
based upon the broader ground that the 
Metis chief was a political offender, and 
that Jhe execution of such offenders is 
foreign to the genius of the age. We have 
yet to be convinced that Riel was a 
political offender In any proper eenee of the 

His organization of a small

trunk of a tree.
Presently he ptit on 

hesitating sort of fash
He beghn

NOTICE.
Correspondence is solicited from parties dis

posed to join with others in the purchase and 
promotion in Stock Companies of three of the 
best Manufacturing Properties and Plants in 
Canada, all three necessary to the trade of the 
country, and capable of being made profitable 
producing works within sixty days after com
mencing work. JOHN LIVINGSTONE.

wîlktog’atowly and at 
faint and «tunned. - 
steps.

“Where are you gol 
“Back,’1 hé replie* 
“Then you do bel 

queried triumphantly 
“Yet; you oould no 

we went on fn silence 
looked np to the moi 
fleecy clouds were hm 

• dark luminous ex^ai 
believe, ay, all I ever 
eternity of levs, the | 
Tom, do you think »i 
the earth?”

“The deadr 
“Ay, the dead,. II 

power* have greater 
them froth those- wr
their exiateuoe hrte?

My heart began to 
spoke that I could « 
shuddered from head
the meaning of then 
lowing on what had 
grasped hU arm tigh 
ously behind.

“You mtso-- Tell 
tell me. vrho ft wi 
white you slept?

“It was my wife,
T°“And where te ab< 
I cried wildly.

“She died tWo yet 
, I started badk ii 

words, »o oalmly am 
ia my ears for

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of the Vaqadian all Rail 

Ronftato itipnlpeg and the 
RochAtrfiiitaiTtih^

r Commencing

ice Cres.ni Sets

a- Hu
ngers’

-I
►» FOR SALK.

j A Bargain. The best built house in Toronto, 
No. 252 Jarvis street, of red brick and stone, 
with concrete basement, patent roof, rooms 
aU large and lofty, grates in nearly every 
room, beautifully finished marble mantels, 
steam heating apparatus with steam pipe, 
steam coils and marble top radiators to every 
room and halL I-dtrge bath rooms on each 
flat, double windows a»d inside blind* 
throughout. Unsurpassed for a gentleman’s 
residence, most comfortable, warm in winter 
and cool in summer, well arranged for econ
omy in service. The lot is about forty feet on 
Mutual street and iorty fleet fronting on Jarvis 
street by two hundred and fifty feet in depth. 
This house and lot affords a magnificent 
chance for a First Class Family Hotel, the 
house being sufficiently large for the accom
modation of a paying number; the basement 
at a trifling expense can be pfade the finest 
Turkish bath resort in Canada. The whole 
place is tile underdrained. Heating, ventila
tion and drainage perfect. Terms of payment 
11baral. JOHN LIVINGSTONE.

MONDAY, ?ND NOVEMBER. I:allies have nothing to lose, for they have 
already lost the re.pect of their race. But 
the French Canadian people would lose 
everythine. The wreck of their fortunes 
and happiness would be swift, complete 
and irremediable ; and if Mr. Mercier 
loves them and value* their welfare, he 
will decline to stake their future on lh- 
result of this wretched conspiracy to ob
tain office for Messrs. Edgar and Anglin,
A Norlliwent Opinion on Biel1» Execution. Ask for It, or call and see it. And don’t yon Tx I™STRATtl Y S M L bfc"' ROOmST 5>

tram the Regina Leader.___________ :-------------—g-Lil:_______________ Ü±_ 17 Bond, Instruct ion resumed 15th Sep-
ft „„„„ . . , , , -------------- -------------------------------  tatnbtr next. ( lass term few icn dollars.A government that would have com- P- vate term fc?e twentv ar-vi thirty dollars.

CAR ADA AND TUB EMPIRE. muted the sentence on Riel on the f ^ m f ^ f ^ Adore*» Niagara until 14 th Hgpu__________
Blake-a Sp,.5T7, M,„b„„u-A Pro. f™"* °! bU «-“"jty would have J,een A <X WV. \V. l^n^oer.^n1' ŒftcteS? |“Ste

cess or Development. either insincere or imbecile; a government» aeaiai- in music at, dm-ideal instrumente .. . Ilnnnleli mi lllili-olate-I believe the people of Canada «..whole tb“ would commute hi. sentence on »=^ STOCK BROKERS, 

value, highly value, from con.ider.tione of °,he,r {froac4 w/nld 'bow that “ doubted 1 OltO.X J O. asnec-t,--. ------------

£7ra*n ^^i^.ns^^Lrty"Se^irn6 feMî ™ JïïZ'lïX SfeS The Ontario Bolt ompany STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET 
hZÜZ i t i ïKilïlu iiïw ™' jcmc*«o stock hu j88
their nam. a. Bntiah subjects if they do | pay .« r-gard to the popuiatioa, Stock Kxchanges A'eo execute order» ou !be | Offfce end Works et the M-trm- I VACEINE COMPANY. ^KSt7 BOUlfl St„ TOMIltO, Oat
not count amongst the chief reasons for ; among.t which he had not only followers ClllCilgO Btilirii ol I riUlf ! fV Mechi*o ^ouklv fcto?ï, Tl5î
valuing the empire the fact that as British j but dup.e ; they had to take some thought In Grain end Provisions. ! H-ei- -e'on Bells, Coach Screws, ---------- i j,^afo aad'aU ulnSr' juSeSSKtel
•abjecte they are entitled to British free for the fvmre. We know the mi«ery he ITadson’s Bay Stock hongr.i 101 cash or on : >■ Trt- Bet-., t-.olt ends. Oatei. Hinges, hut- , remediee rorurt vale itiaeaaee' oao be ootaineddon,. [Cheer.], I believe, my lord, and [ has «atr-,.-.ueed into the home, of hundred. Dafly can,ation,. 1•;.*»- T»«ÿ Brtte.IteUww.I&nftrtl Jv£ b^VappM^d e re at-nt 'r c"”Cy' «?*>• tiu,peoLi^“ SSSTrSÎ Ailte*««
gentlemen, that the fire, of freedom’s \ ol h-lfbrcece. We know that onr popn. JÜKÎStKJSa "“**•** ^ Addre“- ! droreMKl‘25 •« ! ££!?£■ Tf“*“*.^22Re
•acred altar burn with a flame as pure and , iatlcu us till heterogenous. The compari ‘ > j 'j fle Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited). I rertnred rates. All points guaranteed. nenîL.^ ÂdA5Se?"ik A4, e
fervent, and are tended by hearts as reeo- ! eon made between the rebellion of the [ ate TC^ROlfTO wnf [ Telephone No. 1128. ^Toronto. [ J. B. MEaUHAJI, 133 Xonge street, Toronto I ’r OBONiy. aw.

46 impress train will leave Toronto i 
a.m. evetv weeü day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest 

The train will consist Of Colonist 6! 
and eletrant first clans and sleeping oars. Mud 
dining car on train duripg day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLLL

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agaapt.

9.356U0VER HARRISON, Proprietor. An e /

<17FISESI ALE IN TORONTO
IS Prop.346THE DAVIES BREWING Clb.

RERkINS’MUSICAL

/photos

term.
armed force for the purpose of resisting 
the aethurlty of the government constitut
ed constructive treason, but hie subsequent 
proceeding» were something more than 

His incitement of the

Medical Dispensary, i.
ESTABLISHED 13MLerr

treasonable.
Indiana to murder and pillage, and hie 
treatment ol hie prisoners, from the shooting 
of Scott down to the threat to shoot hie 
Batoohe captives, placed him outside the 
protection of the law* of civilized warfare.
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THE TORONTO SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS§@5 5JMË- m lifeHIrmce «
ye*, «nrfeed * do. I*g

wher*l tolAy™,J^Thank-

2^°,»KSSrtvf**»*'
^MR BROWN
FOB 'fUBXITURE,
1 apt to well pleased with mine, 

hi* store i*

IT LEADS ALL,’ ' rw^onr rteit. ^«=:'XVh^r47ndl,k ,
t *» -*»• -"7 ajfirtfe

-.JSSRfc^-a^ i »
■«Ht bat faint, like the wind oso himself In the itrangsit way.
It from below iwneping over the tope oi ,.Yoa knew j ,b*uld heed yon* were- 
the tell pine tree.. And, eure enough, I fa| when I wu wre-thet peer ltttle
found it lmpoeeible to route my com- mining finger w.hl.oh.. ^°“ b*^“*

. I____4k. .l-en Into whioh he becenee you fended it epolled the heenty
penlon from the deep eleep of y0ur wee White hend; bat oh, heve I
bed fallen. When I «poke dote to hit eer ^7°||ud th# pUoe over Bnd over again,
he merely turned uneasily and buried hit derllngi »nd told yon it only made you 
face in hit arme on the grouhd. dearer to me elnoe yon lott it in eaving my

I looked from him to the lilent figure at life. Once more It tavee me from tome

»~
h*‘*I 0.0 only <P«k k hi. Ohwegh fw." :,.^^'..0° me™^* looh

the went on in that tame low tone, out Qnly on6j to carry me on through all the 
vou matt give him my meatage, for the dreary y,arl to ootae?" 
take of thelove yon bear him. Tell him And eo he kept on talking half inooher-

k I ^«mer before him, and I have ently, and I, llttening eagerly and yet re-
there it danger before ^ h,. laotaatiy, if each a thing it poeeibte, hop-
come to warn, to estreat bun,. jng egBtnet hope for tome common place

. He muet not go to B------- . lhere BOintion of the myitery. But I could
make little out of it. A deep love, a
2rac. '.•km îa*«hkSM
loved were children together; all this 
mixed up together in a manner impottlble 
to follow.

II Vo other blood-par ifybign'editln» ha»*»

SïïsrîSrSîïwS.or has ever boen
pletoly meets the ws 
the general public as RTFOBDt CONW.,HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST., or

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. «tends at the head Of molt of the largest andJV5?*»Atrmnvoar'to year fo'rKI* 5 ears past: (2nd)

Deposit at Ottawa-!,.

m“kSt"aassets'"^EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OF LIABILITY.

/Cor. Jarvis and Duke.

Co, Furniture 0(.every description on hand 
and at rock bnttqmjrlcos1__j___Ji£<_

GAS FIXTURES 1

SCROFULA £?£$* °9aT<Pxb,^U

or sra,
1883. 1884Catarrh ‘ô-Sï

iug odor of the breath, which ftf* indications 
of scrofulous origin.

ISTti. 1*0. 1*2.1881.1877. 1878.uM. rtiW. | 1874. \lrfl Ï878. ______ _____  ____ _ _____  _
ÏÔôite I 106.02 109.18 1 110.44 112.25 113.55 118.88 116.00 118.10 118.0-_ J!9-°2 i-20--

llllnvl. *••»•««• **®*-
Cost of Managem’t for 

each $1,000 assets.

per cent, of 
interest saved 
after deduct^ 
ing expenses.

Ætna Life............W 45 JStna Ufa... *•
Conn. Mutual.. 64.67 Conn. Mutual.. --
Mutual................  61.81 Mutual Benefit. 19.!*)
Mutual BeoaCt. 67.87 New England.. 21.70
Northwestern. ît S vesierol 33 40

S«’rek:::::: SS ffiS

1 ) N. V. Hrp.rl, 1885.Hass. Report, 1885.t Fall Goods new on Exhibition. 
Fewest. Best and Cheapest guar- 
anteed.
KEITH

IQS KINO 9T. WK8T, TORONTO

III nCDfUIO 11 Hutto,Tax.,Sept. 28,1882. 
ULutnUUo “At the age of two years one of
Sores

Sore Eyes^smisssss^îsgssSduoed a oerceptible Improvement, whlot, by 
au adherence to your directions, was ooetin
ned to a complete and permanent care. No 
evidence has since appeared of the eitsttnoe 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and nv treat- 
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual result». „

fours truly, B. F. Johnson.

Assets to each $1,003 Amount of Assets to 
each |1000 insurance.

Ctaa Lire........ S1.S03 *tua Lire.
<c FITZSIMOE8, \.m “ |

216 I New York.......... 1.128 New England ... 268
Mutual Benefit. 1.089 New York.. 25,
Mutual...............  1.002 North-western... 223
Conn. Mutual.. 1,000 Equitable... 184

Bennett & Wrlgllt's per Cent of Lapsed and Sur 
HEW FALL SHOW OF ! rendered Folicies-

• V of liabilities.

STREET WEST. $17 00$344 18.50
314

m. H. SAMO,journey
is danger—horrible danger! f|

•‘But we are on our way there now, l

said, mystified.
•‘Turn back, then; oh, make him turn 

back!” she entreated, etretoblng oat her 
email white bande imploringly.

Whet could it mean! All sorte of ro
mantic idea, flitted through my brain. a Sirens Endowment
This beantifel creature was some girl wbo _h oOnferred upon that B,SKnlf.<”nli™‘“,'
, . , .n(i who was mixed np with tution, the human system, by Dr. Piaroe s

-ab.....b... tZSZ’J*:! S?“.t t

KS'f’KildiïSTTsmpm,I.» v.”Ky.3.K.^ti

“■Fsss ïffl"-îSas 5fôSrtèurfi=S8
Xemoenb|0m"Vl’a.kedp.r.ua.iv.,y manent. Sold ^erywhure.----------- ’f^^tionlar. and .—.0^

“No. no;1 may not say. 1 cannot « b-o^jrXF*. ^2^4?wSiag«S-JfU

y0“Bat he won’t believe m*i 'Why htt Elopement wise * rarsou end tbe Toronj9> Canada,__________________ ed
rouse him and warn him yourself, a jiy  ̂tke*£mdm Nàv. 11. Major Gordon, adjutant of the infantry
“"’-Would that it were peesihie." the re- Ai Plymouth yesterday morning the school at Fredericton. ^B-hd 
piUd 2ft. with a sort of wail; “he h„ Rey. Wfiliam Stewart R-S. form.rl, New Brunswick,

prevented that by the life rector of Christoharoh.Belfast.waecharged 1 T, ^ pleasant and effectual
since we were parted Oh, Sydney, why ^ M andef remykat>le clrcum- -U» the Werm Exter-
were yon not true to the memory of ear with unlawfully wounding two wOTin • eauala It. Procure »
love, that I might have guarded and y3angmen on th« previous night. Prisoner ™ home

*‘T-T.fl°Mm - she went on after a mo* The M.die.l Iastivuteoftb. Monweai
„.nt!i“teU’him net to doubt the truth tLrTfnTered the tmll Mr. Charles School ef Medicine and Surgery hove
of what I say to you—what Helen, the - COmmlsMoeer of emigration for the adopted resolntions condemning g 
Helen he loved, sayi. If dominion of Canada in BeJfart city, who ernment for RleVs execution.
Ineraduloue, tell him I showed yon thia, eeded Bmid great excitement to _HBtl’s Hair Renewer it officially and
and holding up her thm left hand against bounce him for eloping WUh hle wife. aoqnai«edIy Indorsed by the Slate aitayer 
the moonlight, which had now flooded priWner tt ooee bolted from the btildlng, o{ ilmwaohnMtts.
snS’YS-Jtirsrs: sr.'..3rra ^nâ^ÆjàSwMStt

"Si.........d i i.d «“..a SkSsJwjftS^iji etasseasMsegg^A

forward and was peering Into the shade, peûjEn|fô to protect himself from the unbreakable, self-conforming hate, ^d.x 
for the figure which had been standing a growd Iw0 persons named Foyer and street. ■ - r— - ~
fow yards from me was gone, and I was Way jumped at him, but he stabbed one _ _____ __««/vvs
inee more alone with my sleeping friend on U bJfc of the band and the other on v PP ARER BRYCEy
As quietly and mysteriously “ ■heJ?a^ the palm, but was overpowered by the T nAOLili JJ1.LA XJbhly
come, eo had she gone; and though I mob Ihey led him to his house at 
sprang into the wood and shouted in all gel rBVe tetraoe, and got there ih time to 
directions, neither eight nor Bound of her fln(JsMr- poy there reproaching bh wife, 
could I gain, _ . , . Mr. Foy stated that prisoner eloped with

Slowly and disconsolately I returned to Me wjfe tw0 years ago. He was a married 
the place I had left, to find Borimer sit- mln with three children, *n0J°ding a 
ting up and rubbing bis eye. as though „r(VWn.up daughter of sixteen. Mr. Foy s 
just awakened. . wife was a Sunday school teacher, and the
J “What on earth are yon rrmkmg tucn tw# fBmi;|ei were on vlaiting terms.
B noise about?" *e asked, In anAggrieved Pri,oner being in low water Mr. Foy 
tone of voice. “Have you( J,our organized a testimonial on hia behalf, 
senses, Tom, that you go on like that. Bnd presented him with a purse 

“Did you see her? Which way did oj eighty sovereigns. Shortly after- 
ahe eo*” I asked quiokly. wards prisoner and Mrs. Foy

-She’ Who is the mysterious she In diMppeBred. Within six months Mr. Foy 
the case? Ab, Tom, you rogue, have you reoelved B letter from the prisoner to the 
had an adventure while X ileptt Too bad effeot thlt “Sarah” had been prematnrely 
to'steal a march on me, old fe,Iaw> deHvered of a child, and asking him to

He was evidently quite unoonsoion* of inetitate proceedings for a divorce. Since 
all that had passed. Adventure! Well, tben Mr_ Eoy heard no more of him until 
it was that certainly, and a strange one, lut Week. A mutual acqnatatbnoe being

in Plymouth discovered that the prisoner 
“Did nothing tell yon that some one yon WM there conducting religions services, 

knew and cared for was near? I .aid and Mr. Foy and hi. brother determined 
slowly, keeping my eyes on his face, which tQ oome over and expose him, with the 
looked white and set in the moonlight. reroltgiTen in evidenoe A remand wM 
He passed his hand over his brow. applied for and granted till Tuesday, when

“I was dreaming, I believe," he answer- solicitor announced he would
edin a graver tone: “dreaming of one ,ammon Mr. Foy for inoiting the crowd to 
I can never see again! Bah! what il life do him vlolenoe. Mrs. Foy was presentin 
itself bnt a dream? The past >» ?»“«, and coart> Bnd, when upbraided by her hus- 
ehe with it; what’s the use of thinking of baod, said she was proud of her oondnot. 
what is pact recall?” Prisoner could find no boll, and was re-

«•Are you bo sure it ie past recall. I , man(jed in custody. ____________ _
asked, and then I told him what had __Biokle’a Apti-Coneumptive Syrnp
happened. At first he laughed at the idea th# head o{ the ,ut for all dînasse
of a mysterious lady who was ».01“‘®re£*®<* ^ th, tbroat and lungs. It acts like magic 
in him, and chaffed me unmercifnlly about J b„akillg ap B cold. A cough u soon 
my talent for romancing; but ail went on tightness of the chest is relieved,
he listened more attentively, and his eyes the ^orat case of consumption is
Questioned mine with eagerness. ____ ,„i:.Ted while in recent oases it may be
1 “Good God! i. it po^ble?" be mur- « o fail. It i. » medioi.e pre-
mured, and then again he seemed to doubt said^ ^ aotlve principles or virtues

“ “I’ve*been talking in my sleep,"^he, majd^ ^“^upTu fo^an pulmonary oomplainte.

“and you’ve caught a_ name. I correspondent at Brandon, Man.,
h"t, T°tto= wUh* Tgive you notice. I send, a coolTand-ballstory to the St. Paul,

SJfttgtyMJ.NWiÎSK.ïïnrï 
;“hî=™ïVb‘Kh.•-=,»« “KSlSÎ""ïoîB

Ks1™1. s;L.îLr
a°lweas growing» little hot over B myself jail. fl0a]UM> .timulate the

srJfi. S£ws

Bùxrj?~r: TT, rffiraSs“And what did you Bay? Oh, Tom, it fore Commise»oner » c«n non nr,rnntnlv kn.W How can I believe? I gave bonds in the sum of 560.000, or

^diftuwertbliocredulou.I was to (hort tim,> the?-were.beyond the ^.U of U.

... - wSS&ianstfss,
æ%ær3sB SSS-jrevçsç ESS&fe*

êimerk face b5t he had pulled hi, l.a- Montreal, and separated from the 3B9 YOW»
^eî”u brow and was leaning against the Montreai college The eoheme has been
“r-r.'.,rallu„..d„.»-«.iCARRIAGES.

beSuSort oTfaehion, and took hold.f ^ there. The esumated cost ..
M JiBr. - AS $S°-e. you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure? CARBIAŒBS.

1 •-"•'•'"'*ssa ,n».
•^psr«5ss«r“ , -SS,- ww*»
fêJsJbSr ” -”r 1 [vB:zz.«Z2bv.*S3

^“Yee-you could not know that.” Anà ya Rjel’a remains will be permanently them at 
we went on In silence for » while; then he at S). Boniface probably v-s*y
looked up to the moonlit sky, where Vie boou Ihe only property left by Kiel was 
fl.ecy clouds were hmrying along over ^ p.per«. , , ,

• dark luminous expanse of heavens. 1 j_To lesson mortality and stop the In 
-W believe, ay, all I ever doubted before—the roadg of dieea,e, use Northrop Js Lyman s
\q eternity of love, the possibility of reunion. Ve?etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.

lom /„ vou think the dead ever return to Fo“ a,, diecaae, arising from impure blord,
the earth?” such as pimples, blotches, blliouaness, m-

--The dead?” . ! digestion, etc., etc., It has no equal. Mrs.
“Ay, the dead. If they with mightier T£olnBa Smith. Elm, writes: 1 

no were have greater love, what can keep ; tbja n;adicine for dyspepsia; I have tried 
them from those who formed a part of i m,ny remedies, but this I» the only one 
their existence here?” that has done me any good.

My heart began to heat so loudly a. he , ^ Wimi!peg Board of Trade decided
,noke that 1 could scarcely hear and I I ^ ^ me,Ung to petition the Ottawa gov-
shuddered from head to foot. « hat was o,om(,rt fu, the removal of Customs Col-
the meaning of these strange words, fol Miaj.ayo Bod Mr. Bowell. surveyor

« ... I— 1 CSC Jtt&EJSSKÿ,
tell me, who it was that spoke to me ! it ia pr&B0uu::ed by the public “one oii tbe
while you slept?” . , beet medicine.s they have evfrJ186Â-' •

“It was my wife,” he answered in a low wonders In healing and relieving
1 1 p“n, sore throats, etc., and is worthy of

tbe greatest ooufidetice,
X. W. Michael, editor and proprietor of 

the Ayimer Express, d:,c suddenly yes
terday at the Hutchinson house, ot.

I Thomas.

Amount of Deposit at Ottawa.

fsaas.---» BS^IB Etoïls
sJvB'Sîi:: $8 £8BSbS5288lïSîSS^^ SfflsSi»"
Union Mutual... 10.28 North Amer,can 28.82 L. ftLancashe 1M.782 OM^n ou, ^

S3 Federal................. M-57l^™mpire W Federal......... ^,000

man wanted, Withsuccessfulrecord totake charge 
of Northumberland county. Address, with references,

si «vY« ÏSjjkfl» I GAS FIXTURES

gesi-- «srMïïSe
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO.

188 TONGS BTBSST ” _

ihe

\PREPARED RY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for S5.

TO BE CONTINUED.
Largest Stock,

Newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Drices.

my
l
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A Cere fer Drunkenness.

and kindred habits. WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
■I BENNETT & WRIGHT,16

72 QUBKN ST. E. Toronto, Nov. 5,1885■*- Telephone 41

iwfÂÏRlÛRHÂCK. THE “ART CANADA” i
.t

»Still Takes the Lead of all Square Self-Feeders in 
the Market.PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODS

1 The srmjtessents of the ^wbieh». ^yjm^tjrora^y ^«.ffivejiad^

iSSIsisSÈSSsSSïïK
V7HBBLBR & BA-lri, | celve our prompt attention.

MANÜFÀCTÜRER8,
1TO KING STREET

R. M CLEARY i X

“V Has broken oat in tNesame spot 
he was In 80 years aao.

216187 ELIZABETH STREET, 1BAST.r Whore hé hue got a ,»VtJ‘^L0{n0th!fbSt

EEEsSim-
uthe good value

CINDER SIFTER
I

73 KING STREET EAST, t

*246Head Office and Foundry, Dundas, Ont,_ Still Ahead of AU Others.PAINTING. RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
1 n,llU1 EXHIBITIONS: STOVES ! STOVES !

Guard against Chelera and other 
Diseases.

1 Silver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,* ^ of Stoves all next week. Greatest bargains everSpecial Sale

Get your baeemm,« and cellars white-

jSS'MSnPhotographic Art Studio,

king street west.
was

9 107
Portraits In Oil, Water Colors. Crayon. In- 

them in the Dominion.____________ -

J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Pape* Hanger. 462 .TO

.»R!*a»a5®g5S

-®SaSS,"“!5S1SK«~’tpp~

^Practical Jewelers. 171 Yonge St^roronto

Mfa6S a icn■ •w r,
7 A

TTHTTir234

SEs rSCROLL SAWS, ^
PRIZE HOLLY SAWS,

Dumas, Saw ani Laths oombinsd.

:(i«„ OAKLAND»’

JERSEY BOTTES.I t; i•Jff"
Dliv

Did jFor a tew days longer onrd Books of Patterns for Scroll 
Sawing.

too. Celebrated Jersey Butter
3an be obtained at the 

; Dairy at 30c. per lb.

0AKLANDSrJER8EY dairy,
131 Tonge Street.

Telephone 13d. _____ __

ile
ilk

RICE LEWIS & SON, 3
52 and 51 King St. East,

in BUTLER pittston coal
Is universally acknowledged to be

CP
Toronto.

NOTICE ! tRUBBER CUSHION 246

N"AtrM‘ «5SÎ ««BS.
Utl» owic“*0 KINti STIlEt r WEST.

OFFICES : 413 Tonge Street.
Do. »S6 $t?2lnS.trc£ Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Do. and ŸABD . %nearlyopp. Frontst.
Ho. . puel Association, Esplanade St.,
D®1 Berkeley Street. ^

5 c il AS ROGERS St CO.f i* ■* 1 r^rlmppKRS nrtiAl.irfl AT.TCR3 AND RETAILERS. —__
NFTVff.na AND SHTPPKKg.

leather Strip Mnflstonesl Mnistones I I j Ji0r^rmî=mti=^ômt,lirïe 

lowest prices.

v.xnMlIIi
titeem Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street. _____ __

DAVIS BROS.,For Window and Deor.
THE CHEAPEST and BEST

K)

JJUW J3XÆRS, 248test ' neat
YONGE STREET 131P. PATERSON & SONda.

king
|ver THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

77 KIM G STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto Street

4
009 YONGE STREET.

canned goods.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL I«.
Oe

STONE. 11K1EK. CEMENT AND 
SEM EE PIPE.

agen't'of'he^nanufiKituTera'of sower plpesond
cemenhIaSiprepar&dtoeell at bottom prioea.

CALL AND SEE ME

w. »o-------------
Kl QUKF.N BTRKK-r WEST. 

TEIÆPHONK NO. 421.

___ _________ i. SCOTT

Late of Forster. Green k Co.’s. Belfast. _
»1L We have also the largest collection or 
Oil Paintings in the city. 357 Yonge. 2*o

Un-
ay

vly

lie Mil Deni Cris <11,It)
HSaStgg1; ■osœsMSiSs.’S

miss w. emawm. —■ - — “

For sale by all newsdoMers. ''BVbich™ov* rn^oopel-atlMB onllgestion & ^ Wmm ■■Mk f \
Price—50. per copy; $2.00 per year. '"'d’.ntriüon anu hr a careful applicationof WfÊM B J g ■ U ■ KaBc ■ SiSisW ?s $5 PER vUhtu.

^eaafsee so® in ÿoûr orders.
TELEPHONE NOS._SG3. 898 jr 894.

r* i / CMITHHttf^gaSrcag-xB- Çjm J. QIVI8 1 N.

SMALLPOX ! wÏAPÏRjmmMMMMMm bars.

NEWLY MINED COAL
/ jn First-Class OoncLition.

quality guaranteed.^ promptly

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVER MANTLES^
410. MRS. MARY JANE HOLMES*

NEW STORY:

TRACY PARK !
'j

■/

1867.Established

d H. DUNNING,
s 246Family Butcher, etc.

The Toronto Rows Company,
I-1BLIMIIEU8' Atid.MT*.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFUUC,IT.

J

via Queenstown 26th November.
wT.W.^?^fe.

' - '
1

tne

the
ble

^aiJswwsn-Te;
thymo-cresol !

THK ....
niohi>at.efl tufflish Dismteotant-

IÎO.
me.

OZS’H,WM. 351
S3 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.‘A /[e\l 1

1P«. Arcade I BilliardsSK 246Next door to Grand’s.
K. honae should be without It. For 

sale at 50 Front street east, Toronto^and 

by all Dmggiete.

da
n a One of the best, mo-t complete, and capaci

ous billiard rooms In the city,

TURNBULfj SMITHJOHNSON & BROWN,tef

|
131,133,135 Adelaide St. W. 216PROPRIETOR. J. YOUNG,he All our Carriages are manufactured In OUR 

OWN FACTOKY, which is a guarantee of 
customer». NO OUT

AH orders ex-
Egyptian Cigarettes.eat ■THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, |

347
TELEPHONE 679.

-Ht perfect safety to our 
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED, 
ecuted promptly and in bret-clasa style.

T.ow

little tommy s, \y—
87 YORK STREET. -”_l . - .

dsro^es. BILLIARDS ! ««»«»**" .
THE CHEAT LiiHCHEOH COUHIER, SÆ’S.Sig'Sâ SS

ibStarafe.1
53 KING ST. EAST. OPP. TORONTO ST 1 21»

lit

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131.133,135 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. <67. y

Tt
Caret ally Die-V°“And where ia «he?

I cried wildly. ,
“She died two years agol 
l oturted back in horror.

Where did aha go?” NO. OB AND 40 MAtiILL 0TRSBT•V»
*
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The Victor!»» »»d El»»» pl»r their last tie 
match this season on the Jarvis street grounds 
on Saturday next Members will please note 
that the Victorias have not stopped practice, 
but will continue for the next two *,*®Jj:* JJ 
usual, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

__ ings at 8.15 o clock.
Billiard late at Chicago are excited by the 

announcement that Moses Bensunger declines 
to surrender the $1000 which the billiard com
pany he represents subscribed to the billiard 
tournament puree. Thousands of doll vs 
were wagered on the reeultof the contest, and 
pool-room managers and bookmakers are in a 
quandary.

The Sherbrooke, Qua, snowshoe dub has 
89 members. Its officers are: Hon. president, 
Senator Brooks: president, Col. Lucke; vice* 
presidents. W. A. Hale and J. F. Morklll; com
mittee of management, F. C. Tompson, W. D. 
Fraser and J. H. Walsh: secretary-treasurer. 
H. R. Fraser: captain, James Hetherington, 
chorister, J. F. Morklll.

F. Archer’s record for the week ended Nov. 
18 was 690 mounts, of which he won 936, 0» 
just six wine less than he had last year when 
he stopped riding owing to the death of bis 
wife. His last race was on Thebais when she 
won the Liverpool Autumn cup in 2.27 3-5. 
Charley Woods record up to the same date is 
147 wins out of 545 mounts,

Harry Gilmore went up to Galt yesterday 
and clinched a match tor Maurice Casey 
against 8am Bittle for $250 a side and the re
ceipts of the house, the contest to be six 
rounds and to take place six weeks from date 
In Toronto. Casey wanted the affair to be ten 
rounds, but Bittle stuck out for six. 
says he will train Casey and he is confident 
his man will make a much better showing 
than when he last met Bittle.

The American-bred horse Bolero, by Bonnie 
Scotland, dam Waltz, led off the jumping 
season for the Duke of Hamilton by winning 
the Liverpool hurdle handicap, at about two 
miles, on Nov. 10. Bolero carriod 164 pounds, 
and was ridden by the well known gentleman 
rider. Mr. D. Thirl well. Early in the morning 
when out for a gallop. Bolero got the beat or 
the boy on him and ran three timee over the 
flat course—about five miles—before he could 
be stopped.

The jumping feature on the .eeodnd day of 
the Liverpool meeting was the Grand Septon 
steeplechase, in which there were several 
casualties, the most serious of -wffleh was 
that Cana van. who rode in America for VY. C. 
Daly and others this summer, sustained a bad 
fracture of his shoulder. He was riding Mr. 
Grad well’s Genesta and fell at Beechers 
brook. The race was won by the Irish home 
8t. George, belonging to Mr. Linde and rid 
den by H. Beasley at 160 pounds, and was 
subsequently sold privately to the Dike of 
Hamilton.

RÏÏMIR0 AT B9SEDALÏ I

WAS THE CASE-HERRIMAN RACE A 
“MIX t”

A General Impression tint II Was—First 
Bay nT ike Briggs Plgeen Sheeting 
Issrnsaiesl—Case Si4 Bittle Matched.

morn

A Heir. Mile Rare at Eeiedale.
About two hundred .port, aiiembled on 

the Roeedale ground, yesterday afternoon 
to eee the half-mile race for $600 a eide 
between Ed. Case, of Hamilton and R. B. 
Herriman, of Owen Sound. The race we« 
agreed upon to take place at Ottawa, but 
John Clarke, the backer of Caae, offered 
$75 expensed to here the affair decided 
here, and the offer wa, accepted. The 
weather wa. cold and miserable, 
sad the traok, which had been 
partially cleared from the enow, wa, wet 
and the foothold uncertain. Altogether 
the enmmndlnge were not exceulvely 
agreeable. Betting wa, f,îr!y heary, 
amounting probably to several thousand», 
at about even, until ehortly before the 
start, when there wa, the most Case money 
forthcoming, and odd, of 10 to 9 were 
given In hi, favor. Beth men started level, 
but around the turn Herriman, who wa, 

the inside, forged to the front and main
tained hi, place for some distance, and 
then Case took up the running and led 
to the end of the first quarter, covered In 

minute. Herriman again pawed him on 
the lower torn, but on the back stretch the 
Hamilton man once more went to the fore 
and a seemingly hard race resulted for the 
finishing Hoe, which Case reached first by 
four or five feet in 2.09. Cspt, McCaffrey 
of Ottawa wae referee.

A large amount of money was won and 
loot on the event, and the,,' ti every 
to believe crookedly. While it is uenaliy 
hard to get at the bottom cf these things, 
arofind every profewional footrace there is 
a bad odor. Sometime, it i, deserved and 
aoroetimee, by accident, It la not. On the 
present occasion, however, there 1» little 
doubt that the race was won before it wa, 
lost. That i, to say, certain people knew 
well how it would result. Herriman, 
according to good judge,, osn beat Caae 
aay day. Hi, publie performance, would 

, point that wsy, and the .tyleef hia run
ning yesterday looked like additional

direction, 
ay not have been 

job. Herriman probably 
The backer, of the latter were

one

reason

James N. Raby, the English champion, left 
Boston on the steamer Iowa for Kngland on 
Friday, after a sojourn In America of about 
seven months, during which he has met and 
defeated many prominent walkers. His ob
ject in returning to England la to meet aeoit, 
the Australian, who recently expressed his 
desire to wejk Raby, for six or twelve hours, 
tbr suitable stakes. Raby announces his in
tention of returning In the spring, and will 
then endsavor to arrange a race with Meagher 
for the championship of the world.

Beal.
—Everybody that likes a real gdod clear 

Havana filled cigar, without taking any 
chances of getting the smallpox, as some do 
by using Montreal made goods, will use the 
Générai Middleton and Our Brave Boy*, 
Brands registered. Union made.

evidence in the 
Case . may or ma 
in the
wae.
Meesre Kelly and Pounder of Almonte, 
two kindly gentlemen and good sporlemen. 
They were not in the “fix,’’but were landed 
in the net. In other words, the indications 
are strong that they were victimized and 
by the man whom they sought to befriend. 
They bet their money freely and paid 
everything that was demanded of them. 
But there appears to have been another 
character in the play. This was a gentle* 

from Owen Sound, and he. If public 
report be true, arranged the thing that It 
should be, as far as the Almonte gentle
men1 were concerned, a case of “Heads I 
win and tails yon lose,” To denounce 
trickery or "fraud in foot races would be as 
much time wasted as it 
be to
lees sky blue, 
tainted, if not with the real thing, at least 
with suspicion. Everybody, therefore, 
who places hie money on them deserves to 
lose, and when he has lost desyves no 
sympathy.

W. K Dobson, 
159 King street east246

Men's overeoits ip. heavy, 
medium and light weights, prop
erly cut and *'eli made, only 
‘«SeVdh SltT at'Tétlqÿ»'.

man

CatUesyeafs £e£ls Aghast Steamship 
punie».

The, Dqpijnioo IJve Stock association 
executive committee met »t the Albion 
tfotel, with Preiident John Dnnn », chair
man. Several matter, of importance to 
•hlpper, were disonaeed. Among theee 
were the cue, of Hugh Kelly v, s. ». 
Quebec end Mr. Thompson v. Allan 
Steam,hip company. In the fir,t cue Mr. 
Kelly had !o,t a number of oattle through 
the ateanuhip Quebec becoming disabled 
in mid-ocean, and bring, action to recover 
from the owner, of the «hip, holding the 
captain aa culpable. In the caae of Mr. 
Thompeon the Allan, had held certain 
animale shipped to one of Its eteamere per 
G. T. K. in the Interests of that road, the 
freight and other chargee not having been 
paid after eelling them on account of the 
G. T. R. It le now being contested that 
Mr. Thompson should have the money 
resulting from the sale of the oattle, ae he 
wa, in no way responsible for the G. T R. 
not being paid. The committee will back 
up the action of both men. It wa, decided 
to aak the government to have the regula
tion, ao amended that the ehipper be not 
called on to pay for each head of cattle 
loaded, but only on each when landed.

Burk Day. at the Grand.
The drama of Dark Day, will be pro

duced at the Grand to night and for the 
remainder of the week, by Loveday & 
Poizer’s company, from the Royal Hay- 
market theatre. The London Free Preee 
•peak, of the play and the players ae 
follows : "The play ie strongly 
in a euoceeeion of stirring scenes, every one 
of which leaves a dietinot and vivid 
impression at the bande of these sterling 
English actor, and aotrmee, The support 
throughout wae excellent and without 
perceptible flaw, while the special scenery 
wae managed with the utmost skill. The 
transformation of a drawing-room into a 
foreet exterior, with treee drooping and 
ground covered by enoy, which wae «till 
falling, all done l£te \ flash in a few 
•eoonaa of time, metiWith great applause.”

aa it woald' 
attempt to paint a cloud-" 

Every one of them le.

Tire Briggs Tournament
There was a large turn-ont of shootera 

and their friend, at the Woodbine y eater- 
day to attend the opening of George Briggs’ 
pigeon «hooting tournament. Although 
the weather was eomewhat raw, the day 
wae fine, and that ie all that i, required 
by the enthusiastic sportsman to Induce 
him to take the field. The first event was 
a shoot at 15 bird», 26 yard» riae, 100 yards 
boundary, under Toronto Gun olub rales, 
open to all. There are nearly 
•ixty entries divided Into 
a dozen squad,, only two of which 
shot yeeterday. The prize money 1# $200 
divided. After the individual «hooting is 
ever a match open to team, from any 
organized gun olub In the country will be 
■hot for a magnificent «liver cap. Compet
itor, In the tournament are entered from 
Ottawa, Montreal, Hamilton, Woodatock, 
Barrie, St. Catharine», Guelph and other 
places.

half

The Dwyer*» winning. In IM5.

wrought|Houses.

H
$82,525

1-.9M0
16.61)5

7i 4Mies Woodford, 5. by Billet 
Richmond. 3. hy Virgil....i
Portland. 2. by Virgil........
Jnenector H., 2, by Knqulrer

6 7
5 1
4 4 5,502

4.215
4.035

3 1Bra nbleton. 2. by Bramble
I.mu. 2.6» Virgil.................
1 •aolcue. 4. by Alarm.........
Elmendorf. 6. by Virgil... - 
Oeo. Kinney, 5, by Bonnie

Scotian, I..............................
BnfTftto, 2, by Billet.............

Millie. 2. bf Billet................
Petersburg, 8, by Mon

archist .................................
Barnes, 5. by Billet..............
p^‘kiiib[ by1 Riiiet

Si&Wifc"
Total».......................................

4 2
3,5553 2
2,4003, 3

3- — 1.825
1.025
1,000
1.290
1,250

1 3 •‘Still They rame.”
—They come from east, they come frem west, 

They comeffrthn nlar ana far.
They cqre from every part of tow».

For a|‘wfcnadief* cigar.
Because It lathe best cigar 

AndAaa the "biggest run,
’Tis union made and suits the trade.

And therefore "still they come."
104) Queen street west

n
8 2 2

1 1 590
5501
250

1
1

A. B. Mackay,
Tbe Wreck of the Brooklyn.

Mr. H. H. Graham has reached hie home 
in Toronto. He was one of the passengers 
of the steamer Brooklyn of the Dominion 
line, which went ashore on the island of 
Anticosti on the night of Sunday, Nov. 15, 
They were on the island for nearly a week. 
Mr. Graham, on behalf of the passengers, 
drew np a letter,of thanks to tbe captain 
and crew for the kindness shown them in so 
trying a situation. The only man who 
refused to sign the letter was one who 
travelled on a pass. In the cargo were a 
number of prize cattle and sheep, imported 
tor breeding purpose». They were taken 
out of the wreck and slaughtered for food. 
There were 106 souls put ashore in the 
boats. They were brought to Quebec by 
the government steamer Napoleon III,

246176 48 34 |86.897

A Whist Story.
From the St. Croix, N.B., Courier,

A oircu mstanoe which is certainly worthy 
of note took place at a gentlemen’s olub 
room of this city a few evenings ago. Four 
members of the olnb, whose names we 
could mentiçn if necessary, and whose 
reliability no one would question for a 
moment, sat down to play a social game of 
whist. A thorough deal of the card» was 
made by one of the number, and the usual 
out made for deal, 
another member of the company. H<* 
dealt the cards and the cut for trumps 
wae made, and the cards given round to 
the four players. When this was done 
one of the party laid down his hand, 
expressing great surprise on finding he had 
thirteen cards of one kind—namely, spades; 
a second party laid down his hand with 
the same surprise, he also having thirteen 
of a kind; and the third and fourth men 
now placed their cards upon the table, 
revealing the same kind of hands. One of 
the gentlemen belongs to St. Stephen, and 
he held all the trumps. All of theee 
gentlemen are willing to make affidavit to 
the above facts. But one instance like the 
above has occurred within the redblleotion 
of man, and that happened in the city of 
Philadelphia many years ago, and the 
papers at the time discussed the strange 
occurrence from one end of the continent 
to the other.

The deal fell to

Tapestry Carpets, handsome 
patterns, at 35* ., 40c. 45c., 50c., 
6&c. and up at Petlejs’.

Defective Water Nervier*.
The other night Superintendent Hamilton 

and hie staff of turnkeys made an inspection 
of the water services on Wellington street, 
between Church and Bay, and on Front 
street, between Jky and Yonge. They 
found tbe roj^fccee defective at the 
following places : Bank of Montreal, 
W. J. McMaster & Go’s., Toronto 
bank, Clarke, Harris & Co’s., John Mac* 
donald A Co’s., Cowan & Mitchell's, Win, 
Mitchell & Go’s., Ontario bank, C. S. 
Kanady & Co's., Traders’ bank, Federal 
bank. Standard bank, Howarth & Me- 
Michael’s, Smith & Fndger’s, A. B. Mc
Master à Bros’., Paton & Co’s. Inspector 
Barker saw that the defects were repaired. 
The superintendent intends making periodi
cal inspections of the service» in this 
manner as fast as the stop-cfock boxes can 
be got into order to do so without going in 
the premises.

Tke Ætnn-*Var*lty Mntek.
Editor World : Allow me, through the 

columns of your valuable paper, to correct 
an error in the report of the Ætna ’Var
sity association football match played on 
Saturday last. I was informed by the 
referee that the score wae 4 to 1, according 
to his decision, and that one more goal 
scored by the Ætnas had been disputed 
aud a protest entered by them.

F. J. Blackburn, Sec. Ætna F.B.C.
Mantles.

It is well to know that ladies can purchas 
beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for i 
SP, fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronse Ladle»' Coat to order for $6.5*. 
Bound Felt Hate, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, vor. Alice.

' 24*1

General Sole*.
Tb# Emerald Snowshoe club had its first 

tramp on Monday evening. Sixty turned out.
Peter Conley, the Portland. Me., sculler, ie 

going to Kngland shortly, and will invite Neil 
Matteraon, the Australian, to meet him there 
for big money, fie wijl also endeavor to ar
range a match with George J. Perkins, the 
English champion. , Auction tale adrertùcment, inserted in
JlgtS ;rthewLdbE"e^twe.n all orar the

p a

COUBTOF REVISIOB DEDLCTIONS.

Weeny Half e mille» Wet Strucfc OK the 
Eelle—Exempt Foreign Capital.

The court of rcvlaion has prepared a 
report of lte work in revising the roll,. 
The deduotion, amount to $459,966, and 
the Inoreaeee to $30,244, leaving net 
deduotion, of $429,722. This large 
amount wa, explained by ths faot that a 
reoent decision of the cour 
wharves used a, roadway,, which reduced 
the Northern railway’s «aerament by 
$70,000, and the change In the firm of R, 
Hay A Co., whloh reduced their personal 
aaaeaamsnt to the extent of $76,000. The 
amenaient on the firm*, building, wa, also 
reduced by $19,000. When theee large 
reduction,, which cannot properly be 
clamed a, over assessments, were taken off 
the net deduotion» amount to $262,722, or 
about four-tenths of one per cent, on the 
gross assessment of the city, Which fact In 
the opinion of the court oannet but be 
regarded ae an evidence of the fairnee, of 
the city aesesement.

The court draw, the attention of the 
oounoil to the state of the law In relation 
to the aaieeament of personal properly, 
which exempt, the income derived from 
foreign capital Invested In the oity from 
taxation, while the Income from olty end 
provincial capital, ie taxed to the foil 
extent. In the opinion of the court the 
day has gone by when a premium should 
be offered to foreign ièveetore, and it ie 
therefore reoemmended that the legislation 
committee be inetrnoted to petition for the 
abolition of that clan* of the emeaament

te exempted

sot.
the coart e!eo drewe the 

the council to e ceee of ex-
passing.

attention of 
treme hardship which came before them 
for adjudication. A resident of St. Met 
the*’» ward leased for five years thirty 
acre» of land before the ward was annexed 
to the oity at an annual rental and taxee. 
The land wa, then assessed for $3000, end 
the taxee et county rate» would he under 
$30. He 1» now aaeeeeed at $18,000, or 
taxe, amounting to about $300 annually, 
whloh amount, together with the rent, it 
I, simply impossible for him to pay. The 
court of eonrec have no power to grant re
drew in ernes of this kind, their duty 
being elmply te see that the lend ie 
assessed for Its true value. Theee facts 
are therefore reported In order that the 
cduneil, if it eees fit, may take inch action 
in the premises ae may be deemed juet and 
equitable. ■

In conclusion the court feel, that it is 
but fair to eta to in justice to the esieea- 
ment department that in their opinion the 
oity ie fairly end equitably awested, not
withstanding the faot that the net assess
ment shows an Inoreaee of upwards of 
$3,294,811 over laat year. The court 
would also desire to make special reference 
to tbe conioientioni and efficient manner 
in whloh the assessment commissioner dis
chargee the onerous and reiponeible duties 
of hie office. The courtesy and at the 
same time strict impartiality which char
acterizes the oommieeioner’a dealing» with 
the public, not only during the sitting» of 
the court, bnt upon all other occasions 
cannot be too highly appreciated.

In

Men’s All Wool Tyrrell Suits at 
$6, $7.5U. $10 and np, cut and 
made equal to custom work, Pet- 
leys’, King street east.

The Schubert Quartet.
Shaftesbury hall eheuld be crowded to

night at the opening concert of the 
Sebebert Male Quartet, The Waukegon 
Sentinel thus speak, of them : “For 

y and expression the Schubert 
eqrpaeeee any we have heard. On 

gi they present a good appearance, 
and in demeanor are dignified and refined. 
The firet eeleotion, Longfellow’, Village 
Blacksmith—their rendering of whioh has 
won them favorable mention from the 
Chicago press—waa beautifully eung. 
Annie Lanrie, arranged by Bnee, la very 
lovely, and waa made more eo by the rich 
voices singing it. Mr. Iott sustained the 
leaiing part, and It ie impossible to 
impart an idea of how truly hie grand base 
voice interpreted the sentiment of con
stancy and manly devotion. Little Bingo, 
given for an encore, wae loudly applauded. 
The quertet possesses such uniform excel
lence aa soloist» that ie unnecessary to 
particularize.”

//you want help, have an article to tell or 
have lost a dog. advertise in The World. 
Three lines Ten Cents.

Police Cone, Yesterday.
Maggie Hamilton wae charged with 

stealing $6 from Mrs. Tew of 94 Elizabeth 
lireet and remanded. In the Chinaman 
case, hi, worship thought Alfred Wilson 
had unnecessarily provoked Wing Lee, and 
the latter was discharged. John O’Connell, 
accused by County Constable Bnehby with 
assault, wae also discharged. Alfred Spof- 
ford, illegally eelling liquor, got $20 and 
costa or 15 days. John H. Hammond, for 
«having on Sunday, was fined $2. George 
Patterson, grocer at Esther and St.Patrick 
streets, charged with eelling liquor during 
prohibited hoars, wee discharged. Alex
ander Leslie, proprietor of the Bay Horae 
hotel, was fined $20 and coat, for violation 
of the liquor act.

large, heavy Bed Comforters 
only “Seventy.five" cents, aud 
Good All Wool White Blankets 
“Two dollars” per pair and up 
at Petleys’.

iiarmon 
quart* 
the stai

St-Veu Years Hence.
Springfield, Ill,, Nov. 25.—The 

Chicago “Columbus Centennial World’s 
Fair and Exposition Company” has been 
incorporated with a capital of one million 
dollars. The object is to hold an inter
national exposition in Chicago in 1892 to 
celebrate the fourth centennial of the dis
covery of America. At the same time it is 
proposed to erect a colossal statue of 
Columbus restirig on a vaulted pedestal in 
which will be deposited a history of each 
country participating.

When regard is had for ciass ana number 
of readers and vrice per line The World is 
the best and cheapest advertising paner in the 
city. _________________________

Brantford's Mew Chief of Police.
Policeman J. J. Vaughan,of tbe Toronto 

force, has been appointed chief of police at 
Brantford.
applicants for the position and Mr. 
Vaughan’s selection ie ample evidence of 
his efficiency as an officer. He will enter 
upon hie duties in about a fortnight.

Crown Brand Hams, Bacon, etc.
Lawry & Son’s celebrated Crown brand 

of sugar cured hams, roll and breakfast 
bacon, lard, etc., also Ballantyne’e fine old 
Stilton cheese in splendid condition at 
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 
280 Queen street west, near Beverley street. 
Telephone 713.

There was a number of

x
Metropolitan Kink.

Master Harry Gibson, the five-year«old 
roller skater, will play at this rink to-night 
and to-morrow night. A number of his 
admirers will present him with a diamond 
medal to-morrow night. Young Harry's 
tricks and acta are the envy of many of the 
professionals.

People'* IMme Mesenm.
Miss Mattie Vickers and her company 

have made a hit in Jacquine at Albert hall. 
The specialties are good. The house waa 
crowded yeeterday afternoon and evening. 
Same bill lor the remainder of the week.

835 Hurnm For 818.
—The Caned .an Harness company have now 

got a complet* 6UHik t>t j£ght driving harness 
mad* up. wi-iuk nn he inspected at their 
factory aac. warcrocme, 10* Front street east. 
Any person requiring harness will do well by 
giving them a oalL Look at their prices:.
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I0BMI1 UFEISME.REAL BSTA TE.

hand-etitched; No. 1 «took need and guaran
teed. • » _______

Hall.burr Ahead.
London, Nov. 15.-Latest returns show a 

gain of ten for the tories, butt» spite of that

Srsr’&sf ÏES.se
cheaper ttiAw an y other man in Toronto. 02 
Yongo street.

S. H. JANES & CO:
r FOE SALE.
THIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT—PROPKR- 
J1 TIES on Queen, Front and Yonge at reels. 
Capitaliste should examine our list. S. H.
Janes and Co., 6 King ea.it._________________ _
XTACANT LAND IS BEING RAPIDLY 
V picked up. The wise man will secure 

a parcel now and maze a handsome profit.
8. H. Jakes and Co.. 6 King east,____________

A VENUE ROAD-NO. 97-VERY DK8IR- 
J\_ ABLE two-story double house, detached, 
nine rooms, hot water furnace: lot 100x285, or 
would sell 45 feet frontage without the house.
& H. Janes Sc Co., 6 King east._____________

A VENUE ROAD-WEST SIDE-NEAR 
Bloor; vacant land: 150 feet frontage, 

choice building lota, S. H. Janes & Co.. 6 
King east
/^LINTON STREET-SOUTH OF COL- 
Vy LEG K—six brick-fronted houses, each 
having two large parlors, kitchen, three bed
rooms, hot water, grates; price $1,100. 8. H.
Janes & Co., 6 King east

LEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER THAR ASSESS 
MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.

X TIOKT x,xm.
Van Stone Corset Co . 354 Yoege street Misses 
eorseta. child waist», nurelng, end ln faotevery 
reliable make of corsets from 45 cent» up. Call 
and ,ee for youree.f. _____________ -•»

Policy No. 30, W. O. S„ $1,000, in force 11 yeare. 
SnmnderecP.'iaB, cash veine" and profits paid. . ... $280.61 

... 191.31

$88.70
Net cost of carrying risk for II years, or $8.06 per year,

ASSESSMENT.
because’it" hafTbeen one oMbe'mcMu'aaocessful'oMto^lnd/ha'vinK i^d^n^8771IL23j*membens

In 1884 its membership, according to the Monetary Times of July 24th. 1885, had dwindled

OR $20.16 PhR YEAR.
POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.

1. Confederation Life Guarantees face value of Policies by cash assets of ov* $1,500,003
2. Policies Indisputable after 3 year»
3. Non-forfel table after 2 years.

The Billiard Meakey.
—Monkey, as a rule are neither useful nor 

ornamental, but the Monkey Billiard Cue 
Ohaiket -ie a great suoceu. Keeps cushions 
clean, keeps floor clean, keeps players* elqtbee 
clean: always in it» proper place. For ,ale by 
Samuel May & Co., billiard table manufac
turers, Toronto. __________________

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dosen. 134 
Yonge street All other size, at lowest price, 
for first-claw work. 24»

TyiNG STREET WEST—NO. 285-NEW 
IV solid brick store with dwelling above; 
built In the meet substantial manner; store la 
26x45, with brick extension, brick stable; 
dwelling contains nine rooms, both, hot 
water, two w.c-’a, furnace: a very desirable 
property, and cheap. 8. H. Janes 5c Co., 6

T"OMBARD ST.-VACANT LOT, 52x90. 8
I J H. Janes & Co., 6 King eaet___________

TÔ-ORTH ST., NO. 1L-S45M WILL BUY 
In this house and lot, solid brick, 11 room», 
bath, hot water, furnace, 2 w. c.'e.; excellent 
locality and a, decided bargain. S, H. Janes 
Sc Co., 6 King aaat_________________________

ASSESSMENT-
1. No aasete to back up its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time.
3. No value on surrender.

R. S, BAIRD, City AsenL J, K. MACDONALD. ManaglntfDlrector,
UABBIOD.

NORTHCOTE—800IT—On the 25tb inet. at 
the residence ef the bride's father, Sultan 
lodge, by the Rev. Alex. Williams, Reginald, 
second surviving »on Or Gilbert Char'.eâ 
Northoote. Esq., of Beckenham, Kent, Kng., 
to Isabella Goeaage, eldest daughter of Hugh 
Scott. Eeq.

London, Eng., papers please copy. 
ns at as.

CUMMINGS—On Wednesday, the 25th 
Inst., at 349 Yonge street. Busan Adelaide, 
the beloved wife of T. F. Cummings.

Funeral will take place from the above 
address on Friday at 8 30 ».m. to St, Michael's 
cathedral, and thence to dL Michael’s ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.____________________

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
i^kUEEN ST.-NORTH BIDE. VERY 8UB- 
\o£ stantlal brick block ; will be sold to pay 
eight per cent net : this is rapidly growing m 
value. 8. H. Janes & Oo„ 6 King east OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion.
JTJST

300 Cases American %bber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

T> OSEDALE—SOUTH DRIVE, TWO 
AX, newBcmi-detached twoand a half story 
red brlok houses, ten rooms; bath: hot water ; 
fitted for furnace ; elate roof ; each lot 60x165.
8. H. Janes Sc Co,, 6 King eaet.____________
X70M0E ST.—VACANT LOT. OPPOSITE X Charles, lot 101x200. to lease tor term of 
years; excellent location for lumber or wood 
yard, or tor a skating rink. 8. H. Janes Ic 
Co., OKing east,___________________________

A MVaBMEKTS AND ttBBTINOa. 
11 All U OPE It A HOUSE.G 3

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

For three nights and Saturday matinee, com
mencing to-night.(Thursday, Nov. 26),

THEATRE ROYAL HAYMARKBT COM
PANY, LONDON, ENGLAND,

Mr. Hugh Conway and Comyna Carr’s drama,

DARK DAYS,

The success of the London season, under the 
management of Messrs. Loveday 

and Falser.

XfONGE 8T. NORTH-VACANT LAND
Je:

brewery, also three acres in rear of the brew- 
suitable for manufacturing purposes; 

rapidly Increasing in value. Will be sola at a 
bargain. 8. H. Janes & Co., 6 King eaet.

ery

"X70RK 8f.—BETWEEN FRONT AND X King, two large block, of vacant land; 
•piendid investment. 8. H. Janes Sc Cg.,6 
King east.

________________________ _____ MTS.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 

HOSE, Etc.

Box plan now open. __
Next Monday Evening. THE STREETS OF 

NEW YORK.
fllHREE SOLID BRICK HOUSES IN 
I. terrace, between Queen's park and 

Yonge street, each eleven rooms, bath. w. c,, 
hot and coid water; first-class investment. 
Will pay 8 per cent net. S/H. Janes & Cog 
6 King east.

^ It A11E TREAT.

SHAFTESBURY HALL, XrONGE ST. NO. 37-FOUR STORY 
M brick warehouse, hydraulic hoist, n 

Front street, moat desirable investment. 
Janes and Co., 6 King east

nears.E
WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK.

THE SCHUBERT QUARTET,

Assisted by Mrs. Lena Ooetz, soprano, and 
Mias Georglella Lay, pianist.

Admission 25 cents; reserved eeata, 50 oenta. 
Plan at Nordheimer»’. Doors open at 7.3CL
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Factory, West Lodge Avenue.AVCTION a ALBS.

THE MART 1 The Butta Percha and Rnto Manufacturing Co.
By Oliver, Coate & Co,

! T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.riWE BUN» MAN ELOQUENT.
“RE^ W. hTmÎÜbURN, D.D.”

Will deliver his lecture, “ What a Blind Mae 
Saw In England,”

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. TN THE- 
ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH.

4
246Worke also at New York and San Francisco.

BIG SALE OF FURSSale of

Valuable Freehold Property,
in the CITY OF TORONTO,

The PubUc School Board of the City of To
ronto, will offer for sale by Public Auction on
Saturday, November 38. 188S,
at noon, at the auction room» of Messrs. 
Oliver, Ooate & Co., King street east, the fol
lowing valuable School Sites, no longer re
quired for School purposes, namely :
L Boulton Street School Property» 

in the ward of St Matthew. 4
2. The Eastern Avenue School Property, 

in the ward of SL Lawrence.
- For terms and conditions, as also particular 
description, see hand bills, or same may be 
had on application to 624

OLIVKR, OOATE & CO.,
Toronto, 20th November, 1885. Auctioneers.

Doom open 7.30. Tickets, 25 oenta. 
■pere.ee Kerurmatle. boelely.

James fax miss brown, miss
COLLET,

and others will take part In the

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 28, CONCERT,

In New Hell, Temperance street. Admission, 
Scents.

STILL CONTINTES ATK

TONKIN’S,
lyj^eirepellta. Seller Bl.it. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW
110 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HT. B._Furs cleaned, dyed and altered on the shortest notice.CUSTOMS SALEMASTER HARRY GIBSON,

CREDIT!BU8INB8B CARDS.
X71RKD. B. GOOCH, HOUSE, LAND, 
X Loan and Rental Agent, No. 6 Equity 
Chambers, 20 Adelaide street east.__________
m MUFF ATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, JL • Fine ordered Boole and Shoes. As I 
pay the highest wages ie the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work.
N» team or factory work._______________ 35
tie CENT’S 1PER DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
Z o LARS and Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington street week or 65 
Kmg street week O. P7 SHARPE.__________

THE LILLIPUTIAN WONDER.

ONLY 5 YEARS OLD.

It.r.The wonder of the skating world. Master 
Harry will be presented on Friday evening 
by the patrons o< the Metropolitan rink With a 
Diamond Medal valued at $160.00.

TWO NIGHTS,
Do not hesitate to call on us at 

once. We will cheerfully open 
an account with you and allow 
you to pay your bill weekly, or 
monthlyas best suits you. We 
do not require security nor do 
we charge any more for the 
goods than if you paid cash.

UNCLAIMED GOODS.135
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, 

Nov. 28 and 27. Don’t fail to eee Aim.
Pursuant to Notice dated 

4th lust,, the sale of Unclaim
ed Goods (not entered tor 
duty or warehoused) will take 
place at the Auction Rooms 
of MESSRS, OLIVER, COATE 
& CO., 5T King street east, on
FRIDAY, I8TH DECEMBER,
at the hour ot ll o’clock In the 
forenoon.

Ç1EJIV11. mABCIAD.

qûi agent, 5 Toronto street.______________
"Pk/i'ONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
lvl at 6 percent: straight loans:no com
mission: mortgagee bought McMURRICH 
& URQUHART, 19 York Chambers, Toronto
street______________________________ _______
TK S'ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
If I security; large or email sums; lowest 
current rates of interest M ACL AREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT & 8HKPLKY. 28 
Toronto street
ITyfONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
lf |_ real estate security at 6p. c.: no com
mission ; charge» lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creighton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chambers. 90 Church street________________

Look out for the^grand

MASQUERADE AND

STOVES.COSTUME CARNIVAL*

DECEMBER 3rd, 1885, at the 
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK,

We have a full stock of the latest and most 
improved patterns of BASBBURNERS, 
COOKING STOVES, and RANGES, PAR
LOR and HALL STOVES, all of which are 
handsome in design, and warranted perfect in 
operation.

Cor. Ontario and Duchess Sts.
Maskers and parties wishing admission to 

skating surface must obtain badges at the 
Rink office not later than previous day.

to 12 midnight Admission 25 FURNITURE.6.30 p.m. 
cents, ska'es.

Mr. H. G. Hill will give an exhibition on his 
silver bicycle Thursday and. Friday even
ings and Saturday afternoon._______________
piorUB*» MME MUNKUH,
A ALBERT ttat.t.,

One week, commencing Monday, Nev. 23d, 
Every Afternoon and Evening,

MISS MATTIE VICKERS

A printed list of the^oods to be soldcan be

thmeers^Rooms, and copies furnished on ap
plication. By order, 17nl7d

JAMES PATTON, Collector. 
Custom House, Toronto, Nov. 16,1885._____

Elegant Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Dining 
Room and Kitchen Furniturtg Hall Trees, 
Mirrors and Pictures furnished to everybody 
on the Most Liberal Terms of Credit171 J. ANDREWS—DENTIST—31 KING 

• street east, Toronto, between Walker’s 
and Murray’s, formerly of 2 King west 624
XXIOOS Sc IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
IV All work flrstrdass. Teeth $8 per set 
Vitalized air tor painleeeextracting. Finegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Comer King and

j^OTICB, _______

Construction of Stone-Flagged Sidewalk on 
York Street

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH
|n beautiful and varied désigna and at prices 

to suit all.Yonge street».
«. TROTTER,11.and her Superb Comedy Company, 

Admission—10c, 20c. 30c. Notice la hereby given that the CounciVof 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, 
In pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal 
Act. 1883." pass a by-law to provide for the 
construction of a stone-flagged sidewalk on 
the east side of York.-street from King street 
to the south side or Millstone lane, and for 
assessing and levying by means of a special 
rate the costtherepf on the property benefited 
thereby, as shown by a report from the City 
Engineer now on.flje in this office, unless the 
majority of the owners of such real property, 
representing at least one-half in value thereof, 
petition the said Council against such aasefce- 
ment within one month after the laat publica
tion of the notice, which will be on the 26th 
day of Novcmberfi1885.LEviNg ^ ^44

City Clerk’s Office. Toronto, Oct. 22d. 1885.

Blankets and Comforters,DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank;

CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET.
npEB DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria SL). 
will re-op^n on Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be-open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 

ee. For other operations a small charge
will be lfoade to cover expense.__________246

ii GRaHAMTL. D. a, SURGBON- 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west Over 

13 years’experience. Satisfactionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.________ •_____ _

A MEETING OF THE ANNUAL SUB- 
BCRIBKRS to the funds ot the Toronto 

General Hospital of $20 and upwards will be 
held, pursuant to the statute in that behalf, 
on Tuesday, the 1st day of December next, in 
the Board ot Trade rooms. Imperial Bank 
building. Toronto, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon, for the election of a trustee for the 
ensuing year. A. F. MILLER.

Secretary Hospital Fund.
Toronto. November 19, .1885.__________

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Tweeds and 
Dress Goods in good assortment, and of the 
very best quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

ed

WALKER’ST. F. CUMMINGS & C(L, The Upholsterer,,
319 YONOE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W.

Z.BOAL CARDS. 
jBCPERRY, BARRIS'TKR. SOLICITOR 

f\ . etc. Society and private funds for In- 
veetmenL Lowest rates. Star Life office», 33 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aeeur-
ence company. _________ _________________
WÂNNIFF Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS^ 
1 j solicitor», etc.. 3d Toronto street. Toronto.
JTFostkb Caxnivf, Hkxky T. Cannikk.__24
TZ ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
IX Paturaon-Barristers. Solicitors, Notar

ies, etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkrr, Q. C„
Wm. Davidson,

T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN Sc McAN- 
I i DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, etc., Building and Loan Cham here, 
15 Toronto street Toronto. _________36

1‘AINLESS DENTISTRY.
PA TKNTS.

oTfENTTPH^^
I United Statee and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patence, King street east. Toronto.

HO USES W A NTKn. ___
WTTTANTED—TO RENT—-A HOUSE OF 

▼ Y seven ore 
Address Box 20,

ight rooms in central locality. 
World office.

___ailRVRYORH.___
OPEIOHT «TVÀN NOSTRAND, DOMÏN- 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room "J, first 
floor, Toronto Arcade.

JUST LOOK HERE.
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patkrbon. Grand opening rale of 10 per cent discount 

tor the first three months.
r. Goldman,

Merchant Tailor, 6564 Yonge Street 
R. O. wishes to announce to the public of 

Toronto and surrounding district» that he bee 
opened ont a first-ola*» stock of choicest 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Pan tings, and guaran
tees perfect fit and latest styles at moderate

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

corner Queen and Berkeley Ste. Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after

LOST OR FOUND.
X~OS¥^8N'SATURDaY MORNING, ON 
XJ Yonge. Wood or SL Joseph streets, 
small silver brooch ; shape, toboggan. Re
ward on returning to 9 SL Joseph atreeL EPSSKÜnS

to Rice Lewie Sc Son, Toronto. HüBON W. M. 
Mckhay, F. D. Barwick. A. C. Macdonbll. 
Tl XACLARËN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 1>1 te SHBpLeY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, O. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddas,1 W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 28 and 90 Toronto atreeL__________ 136_
ÎXKAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRI8- 
JX. TER8. solicitor», etc., 76 King street 
east, Toronto. D. B. Read, Q.C., Waltkr 
Read, H. V. Knight. ______246

orders elsewhere. Please note the address,
GOLD

The Tailor, 556* Yonge street,
>ds marked in plain figures.

PERSON AIa
rrtJT THirOUT;AS ITTs GOOb'FOR 
Vv 50c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
gallery, 68 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Best of worx and
low rates._______ ______________ ______

w. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
Portrait» in Oil or Pastel from life or 

photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Yonge street, 
Toxanta

9
MEDICAL CARDS.

TÔHNRHALL,S.D., HOMCEOPaTHIST 
#1 326 and 328 Jarvis street; specialties—
children’s and nervoue diseases: hoars—» to 
11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoon» ex
cepted. ___________________________

136All goods marked in p

453 YONCE STREET 453.
J. P. BINNING,■ \R. K. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND If HomoBOpethisL 450 Yonge atreeL corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 

2 to 4 s.in., ? to 8 p-m.; Sunday. 2 to

SFBCino a nr tv LBS.
QUIL^ON,
(T TKRS, 
and Georgetown, 
eaet, Toronto, and 
town. Money 
J, Shilton, J. B 
XJETILLIAM M. HALL.

LAWYER.

Family Butcher, Fresh and Salt Meats, Hama. 
Bacon, Lard, etc. Poultry, Vegetables. The 
beet quality of meat only supplied. Orders 
called for daily.

ALLAN te BAIRD, BARRIS- 
solicitore. notariée, etc.. Toronto 

Offices: S6 King street 
Crcelman’e block, Oeorge- 

to loan. W. T. ALLAN, 
AIRD,

a. in., 
4p.at. ■MArcade, Toronto.

T>OBT. PIPER-MANUFACTURER OF 
|\ office Furniture of every ueecription; 
Cornice Poles. Fancy Tables’ Footstool» in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites Cor. Bay and Adelaide Bts.

36
MARBI A O* ZJCBNSBS.

/SfiibT KAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
$JT Licensee : general agent ; money to 
loan nt 6 per cent. Court house. Reeideooe.
138 Carlton street- _______________ .
XX 8- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE II. licensee and merrlage certifies toe. 
Office—around floor, York chambers. No. 5 
Toronto street arar King street Residence 

i 45» Jarvis street

r. o
OS and 70 Tonge Street,

Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 
and Cigare, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
w ith the choicest the market affords.

Freeh Count Oysters received daily from 
Shell oysters a soeolalty.

V. W, MOSSOP. Prop,

30 King street east,
«7 G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AN» 

▼ V • attorney-at-iti-W <l*te of Toronto. Can
ada). suite 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago

ROOMS ANDJIOARD. 
XrÂCAN'ÔÏÊS FOR 100 TABLE BOARD- V EES—For 1. 2 or 3 meals a day : also 
3 gentlemen In the house. Terms $3.25 per 
week, nt GREEN’S far-famed house, 106
Shuler RL

New York.
414.
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s
Chagrin ef the C. O. *. el 

Joy ef the « .nerrv.llvf 
the Large Cille, t.rxpc
•.■in

London, Nov. 26.—Upto- 
terday 58 tories, 50 liberal, i 
ite, had been elected. T. 
has defeated the tory cam 

* Scotland division of. Liv 
majority of 1231. The tory 
defeated Mr. Childers ic 
Aehmead Bartlett (conservât 
in Sheffield. The net gai 
liberale 2, toriee 17. Yeite 
was a decisive col lapse of th 
eoniervative aucoeeeee ■ con 
same ratio, whioh ie now cc 
bable, the conservative mejo 
ment will overtop the combli 
Parnellite vote.

i

it
The Tory «alu 1

London, Nov. 26 —Later 
the net tory gain 20. <The 
carried e number of new e 
instance did they ooet » to 
conservative seat, whereas 

chien

i''"

tive eucceasee were 
former libers! divisions.

The SlluallonJ
London, Nov. 26.—Atj

Devonshire and National lib 
defeat of the liberal party is 
the liberale rely upon enl 
urban and county divisions
result.

The Pall Mall Gazette 
liberale, whether radical < 
have not yet voted to u« 
prevent “the unmixed evil < 
enoy, eo complete as to 
opposition.” “^potland, 
adds, “remeine true to lib 
Irish vote gave powerful lu 
conservatives in the bore 
oaahire.

The Standard warns the 
endanger the unity of the 
farther attempt to reduce t 
majority.

The New» 
liberal» to the church and-F 
eaye there 1a no need to 
whig» and radicale maint 

Portsmouth has I

i)
!

attributes t

unity, 
liberal candidates.

Up te Last Wig
London, Nov. 26.—The 

follow» ; Liberal 
vetivee, 90 ; natienaUeta, 6 
• : torv gain 27. -,

In West Bristol Sir M. Hi 
eervntive, and in East Ed 
Goeohen, liberal, have bei 
Bolton, J. K.. Croee, en un. 
Mr. Gladstone e adminieti 
feated. In Portamonth, Si 
conservative, wae defeat! 
bottom of the poll.

Of the three greateet elc 
yesterday Liverpool retu 
oervativee and one nations 
conservatives end two lib 
hart Gladstone and Sir Ly 
Sheffield three ooneervetiv 
erala. The ooneervetive 
mostly Urge, while tbe m 
liberals were email. 1 
Churchill carried Padding 
*731 against 1025 for hie o

The Tertee Jel 
London, Nov. 26.—The 

Gladetone’e minister», Hu 
Mr. Lefevre, and of twi 
secretaries, Messrs. Heyt 
adds to-the ooneervetive 
tory réaction la «till un 
enthuaiaam of the eon» 
bounded and contagious, 
gather in the neighborhoe 
boards and cheer the «
.weeping tory euooeeees.
have carried five ef the 
divisions. ,

The return» up to 1 pd 
shew that 109 liberal», 1 
Parnellite, heve been elec 
gains eo far are eix eeate , 
twenti nine aeete.

Mr. Gladstone ie fe, 
a over the result and hi 

hope of more than the ba 
ity at the beet. He hot i 
Scotland on Saturday.

A Blet at Wotlt
Nottingham, Nov. 26. 

oconrred here to-day. 
oonflio • took place betw 
the police, in which 47 
jur«rf. The troops were 
preee the dietorbanoe. 
taken to the ho pitel.

RLATBD WITH

1

are ae

/.•

!

/

I

f

Prince Alexander Beef 
Pv.ee nt Ihe Bidding

London, Nov, 26 —
inetrnoted Prinoe Alexad 

armistice. 1' agree to an
given orders to hie tr< 
till-lee.

It ie reported that th 
crossed the frontier end 
berg, destroying the Set 

A despatch from Bi 
Milan denies thet he wl 

Advices from Sofi* ei 
day sent » second flag o 

jzeriene proposing 
gariana ref need to enter 
until the Condition» 
should be complied v 
march of the Bulgarian

an a

r>
«net a j 

LdNDON, Nov. 26.—Tj 
Aurora, Captain Orma, 
Hartlepool for Savanna! 
a rock in the harbor. I 
proceeded end founderel 
The crew left the ve»J 
The first end third boal 
men landed safely. Thl 
were nine men, reached I 
eix, the three other» ha|

CABLE >1

A At’

'■>

%

The German court god 
mourning for King Alro« 

Panama canal ahanps 
Paris vesterday owing to 
Leaeepe was dead.

In tbe municipal elect! 
dsy the nationalist» woi 
which had been previous 
rativea. _________

UNITED ST A |

Th* Grant monument! 
$100,135. I

The elections in Atlanfl

saasageffect at the end of next j 
Despatches from all T 

State» indicate that 
celebrated by a genera 
■eee and the observance!

If you want help. 
have last a dog, adven 
Thrt* tin** Ten Cent*. I
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